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~r.sinu.s QIolh~.s~ 2liibrar~ 
from 
QIllll!',,-l! __ _ ;11001. C.I 
~cul!l!ion Ljq'y-/ L..} 
the 
URSINUS COLLECE ___ 
COLLECEYILLE, 
PENNSYLYANIA 
Dedicated to the __ _ 
qreal 
Seal 
as traditional as qesterdaq 
as modern as the new 
perspectives of tomorrow 
• • 
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JORM EGBERT Mc L RE 
President 
Torman Egbert Ie lur , Ph .D., LH.D. , LL.D., a 
graduate of r IJ1U in the la of 1915, ha er d 
for man y yca r a Pre ident of Ih co llege and a 
Profe or of the Engli h Language and Literatur . 
A gentl man of dignity and humanit , Dr. McCIlire 
embodie the mo I honored and re pee ted Iradition 
of th · co Il ge. 
WILLI M . P TTIT 
Dean of the College 
William . Pellit, I.., a graduate of Ih nl-
ver il y of Penn ylvania , ha erved a Dean of th 
co ll ege illce Februa ry of 195 1. In hi capac ity a 
D an and al 0 a Profe so r of hemi try, Mr. 
Pellit ha become the fri nd and coun ell or of all , 
exhibiting str ngth of pirit and under tanding a 
well a warmth and ince rity of fri end hip. 
DO\ALD L. JJ ., L ·FERJ II 
Vi('l'-Prr'siden l 
Donald L. lJ I ITc'Jiel! , r·:~q., If .B., LL.B., LL.D., 
is a graduate of tl!i s college and of Yal Law 
. ·(·hoo l. Dr . J JdITt'rich I!a be('n th(' Y ice-pre id nt 
of r.,inus incc 1936. To him is ('ntru ted the job 
of k rp ing Ih financial and bu ine s end of th e 
co li g(' operating moothl) . Dr. H e lIT rich i a 
co lo rful fi g ur \, ith a fl air for th e dramatic_ and 
hi ~ en lhu ia m and a tive int re t in the coll ege 
make him an irreplaceahl as. t'l. 
MILL B. T IIR 
Dean of W 0 111 en 
Mi ~. amilla B. ta hl'. .B., a graduate o f Wil-
. on o ll ege, ha been Dea n of 'I om n of r inu 
Co ll ege in 19:~8. Mi s ta hr i a l 0 kn own to 
Ih e wom n of r inu as th e prece ptre of 
. hre ine l Ha ll a nd as a fri end to \\h om they may 
take th eir pro bl ems, onfid ent th a t he will be 
.) mpatheti (, and und r ta nding. harming and 
dignifi ed , [i ss. lahr is 10H'd b y all. 
G. IEBER PAN 0 T 
Dean of M en 
C. iebe r Pancoast. Ph.D .. wa graduated from 
I' inu College in the Clas of 1937. 1 r. P ancoa t 
ser e the co llege \\ ith incere en thu ia m and 
ability in many capacities- as Dean of Men. as 
an instructo r of politica l c:ence. and a coach of 
the ba eba ll team. 
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MAURICE W. ARMSTRONG , 
S.T.M., Ph.D. 
Professor of History 
Urs inus since 1945 
JAMES L. BOSWELL, Ph.D. 
Professor of Economics 
U rsinus since 1923 
RICHARD M. FLETCHER, Ph.D. 
Associate Professor of Psychology 
Ursinus since 1956 
EVERETT M. BAILEY, M.A. 
Director of Athletics and Professor 
of Physical Education 
Ursinus since 1935 
ALFRED L. CREAGER, B.S. , B.D., 
D.D. 
Associate Professor of the History 
of the Christian Church 
Ursinus since 1947 
DONALD G . BAKER, Ph .D. 
Professor of Greek 
Ursinus since 1932 
JAMES D. DAVIS , M.A. 
Ass isant Professor of History 
Ursinus since 1945 
MAURICE O. BONE, B.C.S. 
Professor of Economics 
Urs inus since 1929 
GEOFFREY DOLMAN , M.A. 
Director of Admissions and 
Assoc iate Professor of English 
Ursinus since 1949 
faculty • • • • directors 
ELIZABETH R. FOSTER, Ph.D. 
Assistant Professor of History 
Ursinus since 1939-1941; 1953 
HELEN T. GARRETT, Ph .D. 
Professor of French 
Ursinus since 1942 
RAYMOND V. GURZYNSKI , M.Ed. 
Associate Professor of Physical 
Educat ion 
Ursinus since 1947 
JOHN J. HEILEMANN , Ph.D. 
Professor of Phys ic, 
Ursinu, ,ince 1941 
H. LLOYD JONES, JR. M.A. 
Ass i.tant Professor of Engl i.h 
Ursinu, .ince 1947 
AMMON G. KERSHNER, J R., Ph. D. 
Assi,tan t Professor of Eng li.h 
Urs inu • • ince 1947 
I 
FRANK L. MANN ING. Ph.D. 
Professor of Mathemat ic . 
Ursinu •• ince 1930 
Calvin Dani el Yost, Jr., Ph .D., has bee n rio ely ""Oc ial d ,dth r inu ;. ollege all hi , life. 
H e rece ived hi . A.B. d e~ ree her , nnd aft c r thc ni ve r , it y 01 Pennsylva nia grant ed him hi , 
M.A . "nd Ph .D. degree" he re turned to r inu s to teach Engli , h. ow th h ad 01 th En gl ish 
Departm ent, Or. Yo I ha heco me a va ill cd coun.ello r and b 10" d Iri nd to . Iud ,," in e,'c ry 
fi c ld 01 sludy. ---
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Paul R. Wagner, Ph.D., hold s the J. Harold Brownback cha ir in biology. H e was graduated 
from Ursinu s in 1934 and ea rned hi s M.S. and hi s Ph.D. at the University of Pennsylvan ia 
suhsequent to hi s graduation from Ursinu s. As Professor of bio logy, Dr. Wagner has con-
sistently ser ved as counsellor, advi sor and friend to the pre·profess ional students of the college. 
WALTER W. MARSTELLER, B.S. 
Assist~nt Professor of Physics 
U rsinus si nce 1949 
of UJisdom 
CHARLES D. MATIERN, Ph .D. 
Professor of Ph ilosophy 
Ursinus since 1937 
EUGENE H. MILLE-R, Ph.D. 
Professor of Politi c~1 Science 
Urs inus since 1935 
JESSIE A. MILLER, Ph.D. 
Lecturer in Sociology 
Urs inus since 1947 
JAMES A. MINNICH. M.A. 
Assoc iate Professor of Educa tion 
Urs inus since 1945 
WILLIAM J . PHILLIPS. Ph.D. 
Professor of English 
Ursinus since 19410 
RICHARD T. SCHELLHASE. B.A., 
B.D. 
Assistant Professor of Religion 
Ursinus since 19510 
ROBERT E. OG REN, Ph.D. 
Assishnt Professor of Biology 
Ursi nus since 1953 
RAYMOND L. RAFETTO 
Assistant Professor of Econom ics 
Urs inus since 19510 
BLANCHE B. SCHULTZ, M.S. 
Assistant Professor of Mathemat ics 
Urs inu, since 19410 
W ILLIAM T. PARSONS. Ph.D. 
Assistant Prof.ssor of History 
Ursinu, ,ince 194 7 
ALLEN L. RICE, Ph .D. 
Assistan t Director of Admissions 
and Professor of German 
Ursinus , ince 1947 
JENEPHER P. SHILLINGFORu, 
B.S. 
Instructor in Phy,ica l ' Educat ion 
Ursinu, since 1954 
WILLIAM F. PHILI P, Mu, .Doc . 
Prof.ssor of Mu, ic 
U r~nu , ~nce 1935 
ALFRED D. ROBERTS, M.A. 
Assi,tant Professor of Romance 
Languages 
Urs inus , ince 1949 
ELEANOR F. SNELL, M.A. 
Professor of Health and Physica l 
Education 
Urs inus , ince 193 I 
II 
EVAN S. SNYDER, M.S . 
Assistant Professor of Physics 
Ursinus since 1944 
GEORGE R. TYSON , Ph .D. 
professor of Psychology and 
Education 
Ursinus since 1927 
ROGER P. STAIGER, Ph .D. 
Associate Professor of Chemistry 
Urs in us since 1943 
HARVEY R. VANDERSLICE, M.A., 
Ped .D. 
Professor of Educat ion 
Ursinus since 1947 
faculty 
ROBERT C. STEI N, B.S. 
Assistant Professor of Biolo3Y 
Urs inus since 1956 
RUSSEL D. STURGIS, Ph.D. 
David Laucks Hain Professor of 
Chemistry 
• • • 
'Irsinus since 1925 
HARRY C. SYMONS, M.A. 
Ass istant Professor of Economics 
Ursinus since 1947 
ALFRED M. WILCOX, M.A. 
Professor of French 
Ursinus since 1935 
r 
UR E 
Mis Helen M. Moll , R .. ; Mrs. Verna Schushnar, R.N. 
TREASURERS 
Frederick Wentz, Wallace Angstadt, lame R . Rue. 
and friends 
First Row: Mr •. J ohn H. McCa ndl e s, Mr . C. Henry hryo(·k, 1r . I ment 
DeChant , Mi>. amilla B. tahr, ~Jrs . illiam . H IfTeri ch. ecolld Row : 
Mrs. Ed ga r Ba ird, Mrs. E"an nyder, 1r. Paul E. T o" ers, Mr . Lawrence 
H. Pearso n, 1;'5 lildred Morri ., Mrs. Charl es Kin g, 1I1r . A. E. chellha.e, 
Mrs. Robert E. Ogren. 
LIBR ARY TAFF 
T . pencer Hand, As i tant Librari an ; Mr . Roger P. 
Sta iger, Circulation Assistant ; Robert F. ulton, Head 
Librarian. 
MAIl TE A ' CE STAFF 
Firs/ Row : Albert Baker, Anthony Fanaro, Earl Lewis. 
econd Row: Morri s Detwiler, Warren Walters, Harvey 






"Rah! Rah! Rah! ophomore! " Will the Cia of 1960 ever for get the e houts 
as they ca tered to the order of Mo t Honorable, Elite, Elegant, Energeti c Elaine 
and Mr. chmoyer ? Three and a half weeks of dinks, name tag, step how, and 
custom meeting finall y ended when the Fre hmen united as the class of 1960 
and elected their cia officers on October 26, 1956. The Junior Cia officer intro-
duced the officer of the Fre hmen Cia at the Fre hman banquet on October 29. 
The fir t independent proj ect of the cia s wa the Freshman Dance, en titled 
", how boat." A all the outhern bell e and their date whirled on the fl oo r of the 
T-G gy m to the tune of Floyd Baker and his Rhythmaires, the warmth of such 
wu thern hospitality seemed to predi ct a happy future for the class of 1960. 
RO ALD 0 K BARBARA BRECHT JOB TEELE 
Vice·Presidellt ecretary Treasurer 
FRE H 'fA 
First Row : C. Pri .. e, R. Tu ylor, P. K arppinen, J. Cilinger, J . While. 
hen d, II. P ·" r. on, S. ~ ' ugn r, L. Ran,o lll , R . Dunk , J . Forre. I, B. 
llrcdl\ , J . Slee le, ~ . BU('kin gham, D. ~ eSI, D. Lindemulh, '1'. H or. 
rotk" C. 1311) lor, L. Jo, ph, . Le.he r. ecolld Row : R. Po \\ e r, Z. 
inger , L. '\ ° If, H. Fau,l, M. Mill e r, . Kl o,", M. Ment hey, a re. 
I'ood , . l3u .. l",nlln, . C in ge ry, . H enn e, . Davis, K. (·he fTI ey, R. 
/ohn .o n, R. P 'I'"on, A. McC ralh , R . hippee, C. Anderson, W. Kinder. 
nun, J . Mye ... , K. Moyer. Third How : J. Bu r hanan, R. Hirschhorn , 
. Forry, . '\ e i.s, C. Cumllling., C. Kl eckne r, M. P enkingl on, L. 
Nt nlink, B. Romig, L. Duy, C. rhmidl, H. Baile, . Iruve, B . 
' urli .. k, P. Hou .e r, '\. Lorenlz , M. Blewell, R . Hun ieke r , R. 
rei singer, II. Behlin g, R. Bogg io, J-f. PUln ey. Fourth Row: T. 
'rhullz, . Morri " K. foore, J . Mille r, E. Tadl ey, L. Foard, . J ohn. 
on, M. Pux,o n, L. Magnes" L. '\ ilm er, A. Hurd, C. D"a rnal ey, K. 
idillubcl , M. ralller, A. Harri . , R. Trumbull , R. Pie l li ck, J. LUIZ, 
I. lern e r, P. Keim, R . hi •• le r, J. Rumpp, J. ln ck on. Fillh Row : 
R . Brumfi I, A. Zelley, J. choll , J . ander-, . riIChle), . Ab I, C. 
nyder , L. De:lIl , .. Car. id e, D. R ogers, pringer, J . 0 i inger, D. 
Ma . er, . l3u · ler , F. Thompso n, R . ,'ery, J . Vell er, J . Buo ,ch, R. 
Hoern er. P. Hill , R . cheide ler. ixth Ro w: mnll, T. rs hner, 
. Poo le, J. Th:.ch r, . Rineharl, J. Le alO, L. p rb r, J. Brinlon, 
J. R eini ger , F. Bardman, . Moyer, B. Ka ll enbac h, A. Mill s, '\ . oren. 
sen, R . Erdmann, H. Howard , D. Wal,on, D. ri ghi , B. Drobn k, H . 
Ri chm ond. J . Procu k, J . Inne. eventh R ow: C. 1cDani e l, E. Haigh, 
A. Markl and , M. hilton, B. 1e lure, M. Moock, J . hillm an, T . 
Cril chfi eld , A. Ca ban, 1. Kin g, . Bli ckend erfer, J. R e llord. 
Rillwe ile r, B. Bale, R . LippincolI, A. Iree l, K . Da ge ,W. le lland , 
D. Ze igl e r, T . 'I inehesler, R. Walso n, R . Tempe I, H . Hai lz. Eighth 
Row : J . Bauman, J . Morri on, M. '\ e ll e r, R. Meg ill , J. Ca mp bell , C. 
Cesl, J. '\'; enhold . E. a" OOl io, M. Deul eh, C. rm Iron g, H . Tre iman, 
P. Ro\\ c, J. Andre\\>, T. H ake, B. COli ha ll , L. Drummond, E. Brooke. 
BEL HO ER 
Pre idellt 
MERRIL ANDER ON 
V ice·President 




FirM Row : P. Tl ill, C. E idlert , R. p n('e r, B. Taucker, C. Soper, F. 
Di etri ch, C. Carpenter, C. 1. Edd y, B. H ou.cr, L. Brenner, M. Ander· 
son, A. Dani el" E. ~ heeler, C. William on, . Harm on, M. \Vil.on. 
C. LcCa to, A. Ir" in, P. Taggert. eeolld Row: R . Mercer, . R oyle, 
M. S"an, ritTith", I). Blakne), D. O" en, . Gilm ore, D. J e tTer .. , 
R . Paine, P. Li m, R. S(' lull oyer, B. Demp"ey, M. B eker, H . Zall, 
Wa gman. R. Dipp yl, B. Ale and er, . Piper . Third Row: A. Colhert , 
T. William, E. Emenh i.er, M. Thoma s, R. Erv in , . Burn , . Gem· 
mill , E. ' pare, M. Poll et, . Ca tlett, B. DeGeo rge, Patte rson, J . Burn· 
ham, T. DeR yder, 1. Har tze ll , A. Bllxton , M. pa ngler, C. Cu ter, G. 
Ma(' a lm ont. FOllrth Row: M. ' kinn er, . Owen, J . Bu , hay, P . 
Robin on, D. Vye, 1. lill ey, J . Gilbert , J . Baver, Robacker . Fifth 
R ow: E. Alb ert , C. Fi ; her, 1. Achey, V. Cro ,C. ehre in r, J . Prutz· 
man, A. \Vil on, . Lebengoo d, E. Bentz , R. Me ier, J . Schae fer, L. 
Loney, J. Phillip s, J. a lwen, R . Maestre lli , E . Gobrecht , R. Meier, 
Fo gal , J. Oarte l, }-I. dlumacher, A. Eva ns. ixth 1< 010: E. Meilzner, 
S. Perfetti , E. Dav is, F. Glau ser, R. Bl ew, T. la ire, B. Joha nn eso n, 
W. Chri , t, G. l ali ('k, J . mith, W . Mille r, E. Br Izger, M. Preston, 
K. Trauger, R . Menki ,R. he ll enberger, H . Levenson. eventh R ow: 
W . Robe on, T . H ol" omhe, G. Herman , R. H arr i on, R. Rewa lt, K. 
Bail ey, R. Fulton , R. Ang. lad l, R. Waile, J . Haag, C. Parker. Eighth 
Row : H . Cardona, . De (onetu s, P. Reid, J. asto r, P . Co nstantll1 e, 
R. arney, O. Maddo ck, J . Burns, R. Bonn, W. God chall , V. Carroll , 
E. Cli by, J. eely, J. chuma cher, R. Barber. 
ALLA DA IEL 
T reasurer 
sophomores 
We oph began our year by rene" ing: old acquaintance at th drug. the colT e 
hop and th e upply. Cnder th e direction of cia - ollic rs, B n lI ou r, "\I erri l 
nder on, Linda Br nner, and I Daniel, w organized cia - ac ti\iti -. "Eli te, 
Elega nt , Energeti laine" and Jr . chmo) er, iI', kept the Fro h teppin a a h acl 
of the cu tom committee. 
Our fir t ocial fun ction of the )ear wa the " Dou patch Drag"- a ucce ful 
turnabout dance with th educa ted chmoo. and a ll th e f a mou dogpa tch chara ter . 
econd erne ter brought the annual oph Hop. Once again we di played our 
ab ility to work together a a cia and produced a ucce ful dance. 
We have enjoyed the e two yea r at r inu and are lookin u forward to the co n· 




Relaxing on the library tep are sea ted: First Row : Jane Mowery and Reg gie Cairo; Second 
Row: Renie Rawcliffe, Becky Francis, Sue Ju sti ce, and Deanne Fare e; Third Row: Pat Wood-
bury, Nancy King, ue emba ch, and Joan Martin. 
juniors 
The Class of 1958 opened its cIa reco rd by electing BoL Gilgore a Fre hman 
pres ident and making a name for themselves with their first dance, " Hawaiian 
Holiday." The class spirit and coo pera tion thu well begun carri ed over into the 
Sophomore yea r a Hal Redden took over the po iti on of cIa s presiden t. The high-
light of that yea r were the dance in Janua ry enti tled " Le Chat No ir ," the combo 
dance in March with the in itation to "Meet the Four Guy." In April the class 
sponsored two fun cti ons : a reco rd dance in the tudent Uni on for the Marge Dawkin -
Ruth Heller Hockey Fund, and the So ph Hop, " Oriental Paradise." 
Maintaining the same officers, the Class went into their third yea r at r inu . Ann 
Leger and Tom Bennignus were elected a co-editor for the 1958 Ruby. "Dare 
Arndt Tanz" with its Pennsy lvan ia Dutch setting wa held in ovember, and the 
Junior Prom entit led "Fantasia" was a co lorfu l success at Sunnybrook in the Spring. 
Three such successful years indicate a bright road ahead for the Cia s of 1958. 
HAL REDDEN 
Presidellt 
' Jark MinI e r, Boh Quinn and Bert 'Ii ' ·nd ,J repr ,enl Ih 
r,illlh 'c l o f ,\l en o f j)i,linrlion. 
]("J R 'dd ' II , Oil ' 'wIIJe) , K 'n rund), [lnd Fr d Roed· J 'goo f·o lI" hel"cen r1a"c-, 
BILL CO ELLY 
Vice·President 
AGGIE WAT OX 
ecre/ar)' 
Ro.e Dodig, J an I ea le n and l eg ;II) r. ge l 10 Iher 




ewt Ru ch, Jim Bartholomew, Bruce Heller, J erry Pri ce, 
and Ken Gray eyeing somethin g or omeo ne in Pfahler 
Hall. 
Jud y H artgen, Loi s Martyn, Ann Leger, Molly Seip, and 
Adele Schoonmaker relax together in the ' Student Union. 
Left: Marge Stuba, Mary Ellen Seyler 
and Linda Kulp talk over an amusin g 
magazine article. 
John Idler, Len Dryfoos, and Bill 
Connelly look over job prospects. 
John Ecker ley, Pete Hayni cz, Bob Katin .k y, Ira Leder· 
man, and tan P eters and orne unidentified fri end , 
Above : Dave Moyer, H ank tuebing 
and Len Lubking take time out from 
the Pfahl er frenzy. 
. ............... j 
Above: Five ZX'ers Chri s Rohm, Di ck Brittain, Bruce 
Ma cGregor, Dick Blood, and Warren North meet in the 
"zoo." 
Above: Bob fo ser, Carl H:n ler, Di{'k Chern, Chnrlie Reid, and a 
Dema s mug. Below: AI Malu sow and Jerry Cro.sley give Bi>hop 
Berkeley a "hirl . 
I\.I rr~ \ ,· 1'1,,". \) u n 1I 0d !; ' ''n a nd " .. OIL Z.IIlItl'r rra d .. . 1 
f"" jo l.. ", before d .,,· ". 
IA' /I : J o, i" .orino, \ .01 """ n""r and \n ,;i" \1..1" ,,) ""I.. ,, 
a breal.. in a [." o ril " , Iud ) noo l.. . 
II" library lim e 
Cording, Lorella 
Dorelia Bro" n. 
for ~[arlenc 
Iar ella and 
Hard at "ork in Ihe day study are Dave Dunfee, Paul Evan s and 
Bob barp. 
25 
Ralph Walters, Tom Zern , Bill Montgom ery, Frank ea· 
ho ck, and AI Tompkins hold a Delta Pi co ncl ave on the 
library tep. 
Freeland Four plu s One: Torman Co le, Ed Ma ck, Don 
Todd, Don Bretz ger, and Bob Pauli. 
L ._ 
Da y student s Chri s Arm trong, Ruth P etraiti ., J oan 
tern , and Maril yn Meeker di scu s th e my tery of putting 
cha in s on the ca r. 
R on Steple r and Di ck Mill er tell joke- while Tom Ben· 
ni gnu 5 and R on ] a trzemb ki di scuss politi c . 
L eft: H erb Perlman, And y Arger, 
Warren R ybak, and Bill Rogers enjoy 
a copy of Playboy. 
Above: Ga yle Living. ton, Edna Mac· 
Fadden and Carol yn Carter core a 
few points. 
Bill , pallgle .. , Bill Ruffillg, "00 1" " Ja(,k.oll, " I!oolie" 
lI ou, cr, ano AI lI u\(,lIko rei ." "illl Ih 1,,1 ,I porI 
Illu $l rlll ed. 
Cumlllin g>, andl'3 Fellblcrmachcr, 
Iri , h, and Ga il Su ng .. ee. 
John Tomlinson, Wayne Lou", Ross 
Westl ey, and Wayne Kressley about 
to blow up the chem lab. 
K en Buggeln, Mark Weand, Bob Gil· 
gor, ,md orm Abra hamso n hold a 
bull session. 
njo) ing a ft.~ \\ nlil1ute ... in )];lpl c.,.' rCl'cption room ar 
)lar) S('hulz. L) nn J "ell, )I"ril) n , h '11). Jud) B 'rr), 
and Peg herr). 
A day of r1a"es i, 0 ' er for .) dney Biddle, nnetle 
,",' ) nia, H elen Ame>, ue Berger, Jo ?Iiller, Aggie at· 
-on, and Loi ?Ioliter. 
JOSEPH C. DO IA 
President 
W. LEE LAWHEAD 
Vi ce·president 
senior officers 
BONNIE LEE WEILER 
Secretary 
RICHARD C. WI CHE TER 
Trea urer 
class history 
" Memories, 111 morie, thought of day gone 
by." This popular refra in of a ong of )'e terda), 
brings with it cheri hed th ought of our co llege 
days. 
Oh, those fir t Fre hma n Da), - ! Fill ed with a we 
and a sense of expecta ncy. we donned our dink 
and name tags and knew we were ju t ' itty-bitty 
Fro h. " The dar of Customs were fill ed with ac-
tiviti es, under the iron rule of Notable ' oble Ne ta 
and the most " exalted Ray. " After spending ome 
anxious mom ent before the Freshman Banquet. we 
officially became a class und er the leader hip of 
Dick I [ummel. Dl'I't'm},er III ou~ht our fir~t (hi i_to 
ilia fl', t i 1 it ie, and hanquet. In OUI ,('cond _cme,ter 
\l C had our fil,t oppol tllnil\ to \l Oll.. t O~l·thl'r a .. a 
cIa,,.. \ t thi" time \l C "lh'rt'"full~ held our Fro,h 
Daner, '· Ehh·T idr.·' 
Then a Soph, . 1\ r \I (rr on thr othrr ,ide of thc 
fencr. Fla~i l l' ,\ g il t' Ann a nd BlllllO Br in I' took 
cha rge of Fre,hman u, tOIll.. Tlrr da's. led by 
Pre:, id r nt J or Don ia, pl("en ted t \I 0 ,uect':.,f III 
da ncrs, ·· Fa nt a.~ in Fi re" and " Th r ~ham rork 
hum '- ' I t \l as during thi, )t'ar that our cia:" ac-
quired it s na me, Thc . lI cce , ful I{adica l . 
I n our J uni or ) ar \I e a , um ed our ro lc a upp r· 
clas III n. L d aga in b) J oe , \I e pro, ed tha t \I e had 
a rea l fl a re for deco rating \I hen \I e pI' !> nt r d th 
fal l pe' ta ular, .. ta rli ght of th e • ea." ur 
Junio r PI' m, " Bl o 'om 1 ime: ' \l a held a t • unn -
brook. Proud l) \I e \l a tched onnie, our Qu en , 
merge fr om a n a rbo r o f 100' \\ ood bl o m ' . 
Wi th th co ming of fa ll , \I e approach d our 
eni or ) ea r \I ith a mixture o f moti on . \\' rea l-
iz d tha t gl adu a tion \l ould oon be upon u - and 
th a t ou r co ll ege ) ea r \l ere on l) a pa rt of a com-
plete l if time ; hO \l e\ er. thi rea liza tion d id not 
deter u fr om the exuberant \I hirl of enior ad il i-
tie. \\'e par ticipat d in our la t pep ra ll ie, a ll' 
our la t bonfire and bu -il y engag d in decora ting 
ou r dorm fo r ou r fi na l homecom ing. " 'e were 
q u ite the ophi ti ca te ,a II' ta ge our ni r Ba ll , 
" H igh ociet)." We all' J oa n and Dick crowned 
Lo rd a nd Lady of the Ba ll. Tha t ame ni crh t, th 
offi cer • . J oe . Lee. Bon ni e and Dick. I\ ho had led 
ou r cia for tw o )ea r . " ere el c ted a our pen na-
nent officer. 
Chri tma a t r IIH I \I ill b among ou r fonde t 
memo rie . H ow ca n we ever fo rget the ba nquet, 
the la ughter o f the dorm partie. the olemn ing-
ing of " ilent I\i ght" a rou nd the Christma tree and 
th e fe tive ca roli ng of the fra tern itic ? 
pring eme ter came. a nd \, ith it a h ipw reck 
pa rty. g iven by ou r Ru by a nd the p ir it Commit-
tee. Aga in we p roved our ta lent by writing and pre-
entin O' a eni or show. We felt a pang of adne 
a we pa rti cipa ted i n our fi na l 1ay Day. a nd went 
to our las t dinner da nce. With a s igh of reli ef we 
took our la t exa ms. Fina ll y- th ere was graduati on. 
During the exerci e we at a mong our clas mates 
and felt a comm on bond I inking us to each other. 
i\Ioments a these ca nn ot last, but their effects will 
last forever. 
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BARBA RA LEE ALTHOUSE 
" Barbie" . .. accomplished accompanist . . . Pi 
u Epsilon Veep .. . love ihat giggle ... KDK 
chaplain . .. fashion wi e ... XA enthusiast ... 
weekends and "Charl es" . .. WC leader . . . 
sweet and conscientious ... Meistersinger's sec· 
retary . .. " Oh , my!" ... Sout h's breakfast 
boo ter for four year .. . Engli h major . . . 
freezes for love of her roommate ... modest 
· .. future in Christian education . 
c. LESLIE APPLEGATE 
"Les" . .. "Throw me the ball will ya?" .. . 
three years at end .. . four yea rs Beta Sig . . . 
leep Major ... those "sp irited" touchdowns .. . 
" Finally made the dean's team" .. . Varsity club 
· . . Harry ymon major ... "Gotta get on the 
gravy train" . . . Business Administration club 
· .. "G uess I'll hit the fil es." 
MARYLOU M . ADAM 
'·.Ilaryloll" .. . "t he hi p are all" ... )[aples· 
and Rosy· prexy ... tra,cler ... girl moun tain 
climber . . . Rehoboth Beach gradua te . . . 
gung·ho teacher . .. Tau ig Veep. . . eorgla 
swamp girl . . . Member of Maples' bu ket 
brigade ... lovely in the morning (?) will y at 
night .. . sa ti lied mirnoff customer .. . cabi n 
caper . .. One of the four fri ed friends. 
ROXANN E M. ALBERTSON 
" Roxie" ... cultured phys edder ... Ka ppa 
Delta Kappa . .. barn painter (poor ca ts!) .. . 
Bound for physical therapy school . . . the vo ice 
· .. that complica ted famil y tree ... love cla· 
sical music . .. F .B.Q . ... When he leep he's 
really dead to the world ... tho e crazy hair cut s! 
· . . R.l\LB.A . .. . that CIa mer walk. 
ARTHUR ALDO ARENA 
"Peek" ... " Art" . .. " Branda" ... Pre·medder 
· .. drives the red bomb ... ZX . .. often found 
with "Web" and 1ike ... known to study hard 
and late ... "What do you ay kid ?" ... eye 
for the girls ... Trenton, . J. . " eriou ly" 
· .. conscientiou and persi tent ... Ruby taff 
• . . " Watch it Web, I'll drop ya." 
JOSEPH WATSON ATKINS, JR. 
"Joe" . .. hi tory major . .. two yea rs of foot· 
ball . .. has yet to see an Ursi nus Saturday ... 
"Can't, too much work" .. . Messiah . .. "How 
about taking Ve pers, Sunday?" . . . Student 
Worship Commission chairman . . . pre·theo, 
headed for Princeton . . . Chi Alpha ... "Get 
me something at the drug." 
GAYLE CHRISTINE AUCHENBACH 
"Cfl)/(I" . .. (Juth'~ pn'X) .. Itin t~nlhu ia ... t 
. ~jt-l,. ~f>l· (f·ta ry. . phtJrw ('all from an 
~ ranl'i>l'o .. Iwrl,·,·t ,.flOp,·1 utlt·ndan ... • 
" Barl w,,,,I" ... rlorm harl,..r ... K I)K " "' 1' 
· .. " n""rlly 1'111 ., K"nton! .. fn',h air 
/i,·url . . . four Y"ur, with Barbi,·. . I"ad 
\I eS.Hah girl- ... "Coffee·time!" . .. urtam 
Club seen 'Wry ... "no nwn m my IIf,·!" 
HELEN ELIZABETH BALTHASE R 
" TI/rtlp" ... Alpha Sigma u ... ". _,ki" 
Troop"r troll"r . .. lI amburg\ idol ... Tommy\ 
I ... autifu l hrown "Y'" ... " diddil y po. " . .. Jun ior 
escape a rti st . . . J uniats bound ... Ea ' tt' r bunny 
mee ts rabhit ... talented danc"r ... Delta Pi 
fan ... low pokt- ... opt' rat or (,wi tchboa rd ) 
· .. ,\ Ia ple lady . .. sleepyhead ... \ illow Gro,c 
widow. .. in Gin and helly·Belly . .. " lIc)'. 
Krohnen." 
FLOYD K. BERK 
" Floyd" . . . Beta ig ... pres ident of the Music 
club . . . P ennsylvania Dut ch coa l miner at 
hea rt ... headed for Temple 1ed ... "wa iter of 
the year" . . . Pi u Ep ilon . . . iIIessiah chorus 
.. . many political fri ends . . . " Aren't word 
wonderful ?" ... sportsman . .. Lutz's best cu -
tomer ... " Rea lly!" . .. " No kidding?" ... 
Beethoven, Bach and Berk. 
JUNE E. BOENINGHAUS 
"June" ... lives in a green hou e ... Alpha 
Sigma u .. "Oh, that Freshman year" ... 
bio major ... love that killen ... "What 'II I 
wear?" , .. "If it ' blue I like it" ... Swedish 
for fun ... "A quarter's worth of gas, plea e" 
· .. Cra nberry Lake for the summer .. . "Chawk-
late". . store of co tumes ... goony-bird ... 
that Clamer walk. 
DEAN W . BANKERT 
"Dea,," ... " " am" from " Littl""illc" . Rub 
ta fT ... Beta , ig\ chanct'llor of tht' " , cht''1 uer 
... three years in "cl ub 213" ... kno'''1 to 
im,tigatl' tmuble ... WeekI) Bu.i ne __ \I a nagt' r 
... Who, me? ... Pa.t ime: "ate r ,kiing and 
.ai ling ... " !t·s sa k tinlt''' . .. _ pring it) , 
anyone? ... Last of th · French cholars ... 
incere fri end. 
EMMA D. BELL 
"Emma" . .. .P. of 0 hi.. avy fan . .. 
trip to Florida pe's Queen ... down by 
the river ide . .. one of Bo. il" girl, ... gave up 
my 8 o'clock ... lunior Prom ou rt . .. " Hey, 
Em" ... '-where' ~ my lett er? " ... H[ almo l 
pa sed out!" ... ca ffeine kid . .. " indy" ... 
Betty's roomie. 
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ALBERT C. BRE IDEGAM 
"Square" ... chem major ... Delta Pi S igma 
president . . . day stud y ca rd shark . per· 
onality plus ... A rea l lad ies' man timely 
comments .. . studie se riously . . . " What a drill 
job!" . . . " tho e lost weekends at P enn State" 
· .. a good party man ... day tudent from 
Royer ford . . . grea t guy. 
BARRY LEE BRESSLER 
Physics maj or who makes hi lowest grades in 
that subj ect . .. Read ing patriot ... Lantern 
· . . love Schopenhauer ... li ves in lab, sleep 
in stacks . .. .F. fan ... rebel without a cau e 
· . . "what- me worry?" ... reluctant "drug" 
addict ... " naht necessarily, P ete" .. . debate 
with Al and J er . .. "a ny more milk ?" . . . wants 
to be a bug hunter. 
PETER W. BOOKE 
"Pele" ... that bas of the quartet ... ~Iei tcr. 
ingers ... Freeland's proctor . .. The affeine, 
Camels Kid ... " lever could get anything done 
on weekend,," . .. hi Alpha. .. urtain lub 
· .. Honora ry member of Rimb " ... "Mm·m·' 
· .. tran fer N.Y .. T .e. ...•. 'est la vi,' " . .. 
Armstrong major ... Divinity chool after grad-
uation. 
JOAN l. BRADLEY 
"}oanie" . .. pontaneous lau ghter . .. J r. Prom 
and lay Court a tt endant ... one of thp himm y 
gals ... color guard ... ca lls from Don ... 
ex-Hobsonit e . . . l\ lei ter ingers . . . nature 
walks ... " Who stole my laundry ?" . . . loya l 
Tau igger . .. " ~ e had the be t time!" . 
hreiner's science teacher ... meticulou dre er 
· . . " l oa nie' Reptile Garden." 
G. RICHARD BRINER 
"Bruno". . ZX ... mammoth guard .. . under-
nouri hed matman ... " Hi pal" . .. four yea r 
lineman . . . tea m table . .. gung-ho marine .. . 
Tony's helper ... member of the zoo .. . head 
soph ruler . .. interfraternity Wes antee ... 
Varsity Club ... be t dresser at U.C. 
RICHARD T. E. BROCKSBANK 
"Brooksie" ... Delaware Valley, U.S.A . 
U.C.'s answer to the Ivy League . .. tudent 
Manager of Supply Store ... manners personi fied 
· . . I like Ike . . . Good 'ole Ph ilmont . . . 
memories of 6th Avenue . .. "It's hell, Walker" 
· . . bu ted lip ... Sig Rho's contact man 
future realtor ... the "Pettit" . . . Stuic. 
GENEVIEVE BRYSON 
U(; eorgie" . . " ill charge or quit'l hour" . . . 
" 'l'a ch" .. . Fi ,,' lady of Alpha . igma u and 
Inlt,,. , or·ori,1 Council ... Pi u ... " lI ey. Mar)!' 
know what I could ,-u, '!" . .. On '(' a ' hemi;try 
!IIlljor alway, an Englioh major ... lI essialr and 
\ l l'i!-li('f'-lingl'rl., ... USome mornin~ you \ ill give 
nl(' a I,,-art altae"" ... "That\ for _ure!" . . . 
thllt lamer wul"! 
GEO RGE W . BUDD 
"1t's;" ... "Draw, Pardner" . .. known to hoo t 
rat s ... " Where's my room)'?" ... hot hevy ... 
Sig Hho ... "Ft,tterolf Fore,er" . .. ,'er the 
Blond ... Bombshe ll . . . Prexy of prrrt om· 
mitt el' ... " J " abine t . . . Tyson, his Idol '? 
... likes Kansus su nA owers ... Publici t), man 
... lov(" to dan e "ood night roommate; 
wake lIle when you leave." 
ARIA B BRO 
.. " arian'· ... ~ I' ("M,{ 1\\ t\t ... of hl'lI h3'" 
an' !.",), "" n \ l"ln', ~al' ... BI .. "d. ,", d an I 
pdilt' ..... '\II\lIn, for hrl! it'!" . .. '\ , .... 
... ir ... -, IMI)" • II nOlt'r .. 110ul \"3' 111uft fun 
, .• :,!ut h,'r 10." h,l .. r and \ ( R .. in \10 ,'rnh, r 
.. . "lI t·ft.' ... In ()flH":=.\ ( hi!".. ." rim" (or a 
lilli,' nap." 
GEORGE W BROW E 
" 8 roll nit:" Illl' hiJ: flip .. n, .. f \ n", ho), 
I!ft'31 I ra(: ~ I'n th ... ia ... l .. oCl"a"'lnnulh driH· ... 
to Ho, boruu!!h L T , \ , •.. fuur , ,'ur, a 
" a rt t' r ... \J ill,id" ' Ile"inl .•. Curd .. n J)u,i, 
fa \ or il t" cu .. toll1C'r. . "h~ad1l'r" at Bridf,;tl'Jlu rt .. . 
pug il"t ... " ' a(' " uut tinl<"" ... hil till' I",,, \. 
at "' t~ \ p n .•. "Tht') "t o n"l mi .. , a c"'a"'t:" . .. 
.. . K. llUdd)." 
DAVID J. BURG ER 
" Bure" . Dema prexy... II American 
goalie.. "Thank for the warning" ... Cub 
and Key . occer and B·Ball aptain ... 
"~[u"gie" ... l.F .. pre ident .. . " ~[organ" 
... empty tie rack ... Training table from 
epternber to ~[a)' ... Doody' guidance cou n elor 
... nea t rib . three summer at .C .. . . 
interior decorator. 
DON A LD R. CARVER 
"Doc" ... Frenchtown's gift to rsinus 
biology major ... gallery member ... veep of 
A.P.E. . .. ar ity Club trea urer . .. three years 
on gridiron . .. late hour student ... intramural 
wre tier . . . anchor man on dart boa rd . 
known to go into seclusion . . . apprentice on 
Saucer . . . ''I'm not playing next year" . 
quiet days in Derr and Curtis. 
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BARRIE scon CILIBERTI 
"Barrie" ... pre. ident of Beta igma Lambda 
· .. soccer ... baseball's mo t valuable player 
'56 ... future ambassador at large .. lover at 
heart . . . short story writer . .. Engineer in 
Ala ka ... sta unch supporter of the Canterbury 
Club ... Richelieu in a French coat ... hopes to 
wap his black Phaeton for an open " Rolls" 
" hillie" ... Garibaldi of tomorrow. 
JOAN M. CLEMENT 
"loan y" .. parkling blonde .. . one of the 
three J oan's and a Marge team ... ex·Hobsonit e, 
now a hrc in er gal ... "Tau ig, what el e?" 
· . . Cheer leader ... Ruby ... from J unio r Prom 
court to Demas Queen . . . famou himmyer 
· .. "Are you from New J er ey, too ?" . .. blu h· 
in g biologist ... fun to be with. 
M ICHAEL E. CRANE 
" Big Mike" .. . busine maj or ... hood from 
A.C . . .. ZX ... pinned ... week·end journeys 
to Lebanon Valley or the shore . . . known to 
goo f off . .. avid reader- pocket books .. . race 
h~ r e part·owner ... sharp dresser- wild shirt 
.. . grea t guy ... "You go in g to Ec, Web?" ... 
Brando's roommate. 
CONSTANCE E. CROSS 
"Cons" ... member of the bucket brigade 
" Y" pre ident ... it was "offi cial" business ... 
queen of the racquets ... looking for a Yankee 
dime . . . never fools with trifl es ... meeting 
around the ironing board .. . " It's so great!" . . . 
t rue love .. . Nancy Cross' sister ... one of the 
Four Fried Friends. 
EILEEN F. CONNOR 
"Eileen" ... the little one. . . hreiners' come-
,dienne . . . " Fancypants" ... a loyal Tau ig 
car washer ... English Maj or . .. "I really don' t 
think I'm cut out to be a teacher" . " hreiner 's 
Pre ident . . . Cheerleader . . . "Young and 
Foolish" . . . part time Dori Day .. . " But 
what should I say?" ... tn bed by four A.M . 
. . . "Let's Drug it!" 
GAIL D. COOMBE 
"Cail" .. . lives on coffee and ciga rettes 
who smears her lipsti ck? ... German tutor .. 
second floor, Phailure ... up at ix A.M . .. 
"I haven't go t a thing to wea r! " . . . "Gail 
Coombe Dissects" ... pa t, coal cracker ; present, 
main line belle; future-? . .. Puppy Trainer, 
Inc. 
JUNE C. DAVIS 
" ) fllI~" ••• 911', 1110 1I11'ITIa I "·.an lo)'al Ph. 
I' i','r .. and madly lI·a,·h ... "lJid lilt' mail 
nJIfI,,"I". wa ... lJn("t~ on,. or dw 'Iuit't ont· ... 
. f(i ' f ' ".,.dil'ollon .. ar-II\,' junior, pa ... I\c 
foU"" .• . \/OTP fun at "'ultl"u~r ... dIOU) .. . Ut~x, 
I'((' j",,. liIlH'!" ... H(,olJy din~". B . . in 
J alll/arr. \1 r-. In jo,' ''ruar) ... "G"orgia P~aeh" 
· .. ,IUd> "u!'! ... " \ 0, kid,!" 
MARJO RIE A. DAWKINS 
" l/flU" ... expl("iv~ p('r,Onalll) . .. Phi P . i 
"""H'yhal(' . , . l .!'..F. II. T.T .... FT 
Iwo·y.'ar ba,k"lball ('aplain . , . fire era ker 
fa llali ' . , . 1(01 caughl in her own powder Irap 
· , , ,('a ll) ,('alper ... , . . . ~ 1 ('i' I ('"i n g('" 
· .. hadmilli oll ... " e ge l 100 ,oon oldt- und 
10" lal.' ,chlllarl" ... room wil h hcar no C' il 
and "wa k no ('viI. 
JANE DUNN 
"Jollie" , .. cheerful worker . .. soli ball cap-
la in . '57 ... WAA prexy. _ . "Eh. no per onal-
ilY" . .. Snell '- "puffing" le ft ha lf , . . was a 
ca reer gi rl !! ... fa rmer's da ughl er .. _ Tau ig. 
a ll Ihe w!ly .. . "J ov ia l l ane" ... likes 'em tall 
and blond ... friend liness plu '" moved fro III 
Hobson and became a Maples Ape. , . "Double 
sc sions" are fun . 
ROBERT H. ENGEL 
"80b" ... "Spell it E-n-g-e -I" ... Curta in Club 
, . - " Deut chland uber a lles" . . _ chem. major 
ame jacket to dinner for four yea rs _ , . 
"Brownies from P a tti ; where can I hide them?" 
. , . Beardwood . . , plays Wagner unt il 1 A. 1. 
. . . M essiah . . _ second home--third floor 
Pfahler , .. "Gott a see the 'great white father '" 
, . . graduate school bound , 
DAVID M. DICKSON, JR. 
am " . ·-'Lo!". __ . ig Rho man.,. pre \ y 
of Alpha Phi mega . , . " Hone.1 coun t lonighl." 
.. ~L . G. \ . . , . gave up Irad. ! . .. urlain 
lub ... "Who' it going 10 be Ihi, \\ eek ?" 
.. Rub y stafT ... " An) bod) want 10 joi n 
A.P.O.?" . .. chemica l _ale,? ... bad an kle 
for big dance,! .. . " Lel's ,ee it , Huck!" 
JOSEP H C. DONIA 
"Joe" . . . " Little ae'ar" ... clas pr s ident 
forever .. .•. [ qui t smoking again" ... ob 10US 
obesi lY . .. ub & Key ... olher semi-lite ral e 
barbarian ... • ig Rho . .. " rea t horny toad .. 
. . . Donia to Hob.on, and o'er . . . Di k' ad-
,i or . .. Dean' List ... " You're a beller man 
Ihan I am, unga Din !" ... Dick' lorment . . . 
L1oyd' - Ia t bill er drop. 
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ALICE JOAN FINNEY 
"Joal/ " ... two T's in her life-Terry & Tubby 
· . . "i\ ly name's l oa n!" . co ffee at the drug 
· . . Europea n summ ers . .. likes Winni e . . . 
" Hee p·Heep·a·Ht' ffa lump!·' . . . Sig ' u rooter 
· . . Ca nt erbury stalwart ... The Champ .. . 
" An ybody going to Lehi gh thi s weekend ?" .. . 
midd le name: Troubl.> . . . Stud ent Teacher en· 
th usiast .. . Puppy Tra iners, fnc. 
F. DO NALD FLEMING 
" Flipper" . .. loya l APE . .. upply store en· 
th u iast ... " Bridge, anyone?" . . . hoo ts a 
mean gam e of dart . . . ga llery mem ber . . . 
" Meet ya at Rock's !" . . . pocket book specialist 
· .. ret ired pre·dent man ; now, busine s major 
· . . breakfa t clubber . . . four years wit h 
Tu ff Shot. 
NANCY E. EVANS 
"il'an ce" ... KDK prexy ... ?Irs. ti k 
9:30 date ... " Krohnen, go t a ciga re tt e~" 
good for a laugh in lab .. . '" hy not t ry the 
ot her one?" ... "Bumberger" ... Baird. for 
three yea r - now a ~ I aple convert . . . " How 
'bout a cup of tea? " ... plea an t ea rly ri er ?? ! 
· .. sincere fri end. 
LUCY FAY 
" Lllcy" ... Hobsonit e that aw the Maple light 
· .. Banty roo ter ... good things ome in small 
package .. . Let's bounce . .. head mermaid, 
two yea r '" Phi P. i Pal . . . I etie's bi g it er 
· .. numero us romantic entan glement .. . " This 
time it ' for rea l" . . . led 1 V Hockey Belles 
· .. pends spare time golfing. 
LAW RE NCE C . FOA RD , J R. 
"Larry" .. . " Foardy" ... hi tocy major 
pre·theo. headed for Ya le ... Weekly Ed itor 
... loyal " Y" a nd Chi A lpha member ... 
evening diet- pint of chocola te· f1 ake min t . . . 
" I know I fl unked tha t te t!" ... known to ack 
ou t . . . part·t ime Dean's Lis ter .. . ex·bell· 
r inger ... " Drug?" ... native Delawarean .. . 
occasional smoker. 
SPENCER FOREM A N 
"Spike" . . . "Fatback" . . . APE .. . Messiah 
Choru . "I like the mu ic, but I don' t dig 
the plot" . .. La ntern editor ... Med school at 
P enn . . . Finall y made proctor ... " Wha t is 
thi s, a magneti c fi eld on which the players 
vib ra te?" ... J ose Greco . .. golden throat 
tuics. 
ALLEN T. FRANK 
"AI" .. . I>lIld,mon. ("'nnan rna)", 7\ 
lIlon .. . Cllrl!, 11 011 hurnllri I. '"1"111 ""'"" 
If, Of·k 11111 1111 four!" Curtaill ( lu" 'land!.) 
. I.;lrUn~f· nOI""·... . . ar ... lI) Cluh Irack.man 
... " I lIIay I". lip 101,· IOIl,,,hl!". . lIIidn,,,hl bull 
"'t· ... ~iun .... . . h(lI1)(, wN--kt'nd, 10 "()-In\', n" 
fn ''1''''nl /)"on\ Li ,I"r . .. "15c 0J..,· ... 
W ILLIAM C . FRASER 
"/Ji"" ... " ny ,oda, in Ihe Irunk, Ilill i" ... 
how 10 driv!' above fifly and , Ia) alIVe ... 1"'0' 
w,·,·k hon(·ymoon will. Barha ra in middle flf 
,,'nior yea r . . . -'Iarine v" 1 ... " \l ak<' hool 
(,O IllP lou gh,'r" ... pef'onalil) plu, . . . chow 
down in Ill" Y 1I 0lt·1 ... Bu , Ad. 
ROBERT G RE NI TZ 
"Jill gles" . .. "Big Bob" ... lau"h all over 
• . . pre·med. prexy . . . T.K.A., T.V .... A.P.O. 
· .. lime 10 lose weighl . . . mail? ... chicken-
pox .. . " \'ilhal a snap! " ... Barry O'Brien . . . 
" \ ' here" my PO ' I '?" . .. shave? ... "Comin ', 
Huss!" ... ame Hav Torah .. , om in' 10 'ew 
York ? '? . "don'l ea t and wash socks; can go 
home" . . . g rea les t buddy ever. 
YVON N E GROS 
"Vollllie" . . . ' Fifi la Gros, favorit e tar of 
Helen 0" . . . hockey cap tain . . . practical 
joker .. . " Well" ... balloon a nkle ' " con-
tagious chuckle . . . cha ir tipper . . . alway 
studying ! ... Lacross is next ! . .. point gett er 
loyal Tau igger ... Ruin of Rondack! 
· . . fir st All-College fullback . .. neat room? 
· . . pride of Bridgeport . . . Orange blo 80 111, 
anyone? 
RICHARD GOLDBERG 
" I/ uss" ... ~ · il. Inc . . .. Pre· \I ~d ,ec'y.trt'a-. 
· . . . \ .P 0 ... -al .. -rnan . .. L' r-inu, ' Iagt': ''I'll 
go, mother." ... pork c1101>- for 'upperi ... 
"Earl) bird cat h" , worlll." .. . Lantt'rn CO\l'r, 
"x traordinain' ... nn .. r cracked [Jeuhch book 
· .. amatt'ur pharrnaci,l. irwick . . . hea' i,·,1 
uilca,.. . .. laph badol ... Ko-h"r L. P,"ach 
· .. " Becau,,~ of You" . " " dorine ,,),.,! ... 
1 + 1 = ?? ... B,,-t pal e'('r. 
ROY C. GREEN 
" Ro) " ... Pre- rn ed . .. King of urli, fi"t 
Roor . weekend tra,der ... Dan ', Li-t .. . 
lale ' of irar<,h ille . . . midnighl raid,>r o f Bt>ta 
!:Jig ... ex·athlete .. . Frida)' econom ic, ,tudent 
<ul11m er. on the Turnpike .. . thn>e l ear 
w ilh Drum .. . greal under pre 'ure. 
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JAMES R. HARTMAN 
"Jim" . . . four·yea r vaca tion with the avy .. . 
ma rr ied . .. diaper cha nge r deluxe . .. ex· 
wre Ile r . . . Bio major ... " .c. : '49· '57" . . . 
loya l A PE .. . 441 Mai n S tree t . .. na lure boy 
. . . bee n known 10 swea t over Ie Is .. . like 
midn ight nack . .. ukulele pla ye r. 
RICHARD C. HAUSE, JR. 
"Mule" . .. ba eba ll ... " Letl e r from Ba rb !" 
. . . " Y" vice·pres . .. . " Co 10 bed, E ngel! " 
. . . co inholder for the a mpus Che t . . . 
" Great" . . . Va rsit y lu b . . . hi tory major .. . 
Pi Camma M u . .. winn er of the Boe hore Prize, 
'56 ... " T hey houl dn' t have old Ihe A' !" 
Messiah Chortl ... headed for semina ry. 
ANNE SHICK HALL 
" Yall llie" .. . Ihe old ma rried woman of Ih 
ga ng .. . former J, lap le bucket brigad 
" Back Home in Indiana" ... " ;\[y hu ;, band ha" 
a ize nineteen neck !" .. . Iravels on weekend 
· .. ) losl Honora hle Frag ile g il t' Ann 
ve rsa l ile ho key playe r ... " 0 1 long to grad· 
uation !" 
JOHN R. HAMILTON 
" Ham". . Beta _ ig .. . ' ''\ hat , me a rgu ? 
T here i but one par ly! " ... ~I. S .C . . ... 
mu ician for U .. and kip ... Pi Camma Mu 
· . . manage wr SIle r ... work camper wi th 
A.F .. C .... ori gina lor of " boom- bah- i s~ !" 
· .. sub tl e humor. . . mall bu t mi ght y . . . Ihat 
crazy la ugh .. . " Wiedersehn." 
KARL R. HERWIG 
"Hair" M. ',G.A . . . . Duke ha Dave imc, 
' r inu ha Karl .. . Demas . . . pre·medder . . . 
headed for J eff . .. " Let' go out a nd have one" 
. . . "T hat ' not a ja lopy, tha t's a c lassic" ... 
hreiner ma n . . . " [ don' t know anythin g for 
Ihi te t" .. Cub & Key .. . Dea n's Li t . . . 
Var it y Club. " tuic. 
JEAN HUNSBERGER HILLEGASS 
"Jean" .. . qui et, responsibl e, level·headed and 
weet ... MORE fun in ummer·school .. . 
matrimony.minded . . . MR . in December, B . . 
in J anuary .. . Future teacher " for a lillie while" 
. . Lehi gh co·cd . . . P erma nent Ros icru cian 
.. . Wedne da y lette rs for three a nd a half years 
hreineretle . . . toasted sti cky·buns at 
nine P .M .. . . or exercise time? 
RICHARD p, HUMMEL 
" Dick" . , , Iyro enlhusiast , , . on! de rale 
ankec , , , part I illl Ec major . , , " Wh n are 
you guys go in g 10 lurn off Ih · lighl ?" , , , Pre i· 
den I of Z '" M essia" horus " . urlai n lub 
, . , " I Ihink I' ll Iran ft' r next year! " , , . " LeI' 
ha vc a ba r in Ihe room!" , . , engaged 10 Val 
luies, 
BAR/lARA ANNE HUNT 
" Bobbe" , alwa y' rushing, always la le . , , 
Curlain Club and Alpha Psi " i c· lady" . , , 
Four year in Soulh 's " penlhouse" , , , Biology 
bug , , , keep wee hours . , , willing houlde r 
, , , la danceu e , . , "[ ' Ill impres ed" , , , ready 
ideas, . , co lor guard gun·loler , , , music, poe lry 
lover . . . U,\, aync" ... "Bridge!" . . . inde-
pendenl , , , " omebody plea e ge l me up! " , , . 
vcr a l il t', 
BRUCE J HOLCOMBE 
" //",/." " " \~ a rill" UI', "ill , ,"u'" 'I! 
Rho \ t'~p , I'n',i'd,'nl .. ! ,E ( D P F. I . \ 
Th,· Ill", hnard Jun~I, " "Plnl ("""mill ... · 
\ n:>p •• • prnft· ...... iunal .. ub \I t·j ... lt·r ... inf! ·r .. 
". "t.u(I,1 'il .. !" Rul" -I"IT .•. "\.'" ' Ihal 
[,..11 )-I~m!" ., I/ 'H,oh •. • Radlll t .. 
"Pudl! !" . , ".11111 ,I," .. n alwin"" .•. l'u\'II('1I\ 
man. . Benn uudman t'nlhu"lo .. t ... "Lei', 
it, l),l\t>!" 
MICH AEL J, H RITZ 
" " 'he" " '" a I..no" '!" , , , ,ut: e--or 10 Ein· 
, I .. in, ,r,T .. \ , , , lri, I.. pt'n, in \l l(ebra I [ 
illlbt'rinn TU\1 t'n let' .... 01 II t' un. 
B .. "i .. !" , , , _ Iud,'nl leachin l( a l Bridl( .. purl , , , 
D,- lI a Pi ,' i~ma , , , IInl Todd) , , , ' 'I'm ". 
nt' n ou"'!" . . . camp ~oun .. dlln~. . dnbblt> .. in 
otl, , , ,ol"a) accommodaling" , a good 
friend, 
ERNEST TO KI O ITO 
" Tok" , , , Bridgeton Aash . , , former ~r. ,C, . 
repre enla live , , , Cu rli ' sla r o ft ball pilcher 
, , , IJcma~ . , , known fo r hi a rt work , , , 
., ' here ca n I get a da te?" , . , been known 10 
sludy , , ,"Let' "0 10 Ihe mo ie !" , , , Bridge 
fi end , , , " It ean'l lose" , , , Magoo , , ,J T 
o E , . ,Co! Co! Co ! You crazy "Ori. 
ental! " 
PATRIC IA JONES 
" Pat" . . , four year day tudent" , Phi P i's 
fir t lad y . . , Future Teacher , , , Harvard 
widow , , , musicaJly·minded - ~[e i tersingers, 
band, Messiah , Pi u", from pre·med to pre. 
wed , . . Roserucians , , , W, ,C .A. pillar, . . 
" Cood l orning, Ursinu College"." "I got a 
letter loday" , , , June '57 -long anticipated 
month , '. , a sincere fri end. 
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I RENE E. KELLEY 
" Ire ll e" ... hor, 1' en thu "iast , even a ft e r count· 
It·ss , pill s .. . " l'a rl ,· I. ·vo us fra nca is ?" ... take. 
Ih e corn ers on Iwo "hee ls . . . Messiah and 
M ei, te rs in ge rs .. . " Movies a nyo n(' ?" ... 13 .. 
]Jr£·par .. d .. . " Fourth for Brid ge?" . . . shinin g 
facE' a t hrea kfast . .. " Fire dri ll " . leep a t 
nighl '? . Go W .. SI, yo un g gi rl , a nd th n to 
L uropc .. . tha t lamer walk . 
ETHEL KAY KERPER 
" Kay" .. . fl ashe o f wi t in th e mids t of ophi ti · 
ca l ion .. . fOll r yea rs a 1I 0bson ga l . . . never 
mi s('s hreakfas t . . . 'ie istc rs ingc rs . . . Messiah 
.. . pe rm a nenl " Ros ie" .. . Dr. Yo t fa n c lu b 
' . .. Ihe lilli es t li brarian . .. c r ibe of KDK a nd 
dorm . . . wee kends a t hom e .. . on 10 libra ry 
chool . . . a n un dersta ndin g fr iend. 
DONALD J. KNAUF 
, DOll " . . . Va l' it y lub . . . va rs ity mat ma n .. . 
Z r loya lis t .. . " Never touch til' ·tuff !" . . . 
kil chen ta ff . .. int ra mural s port .. . " ta unch 
724 '(, r" .. . life gua rd summer . . . ' 'I'll never 
da te aga in!" . . . (It' li ve r the ma il fai thfull y 
. . . Bus. d'n ... futur sa le man . .. ports 
cnthu ia t extrao rdina ry. 
CAROL ANNE KROHN 
"Krohll ell " . .. hubby heek . .. KDK mint!'r 
tewa rt tudent . .. burn the midnight oil 
one o f Manning' model . . , - ki . . _ e -
ca pe a rti st . . . rin glca l£'r o f Ihe bucket brigad e 
... Za nzibar . .. tho 'e mornings a ft e r .. . mee t-
ing around the ironing board _ .. high sorer 
_ . . " I fer! te rrible" . _ . Love i a fany 
Splendorcd Thing .. . ''I'm confu cd! " 
PHILIP B_ KIVITZ 
"Kiuite" . . . anita tion nginee r __ . "Op ra 
'an yo ne? " . _ uppli r o f TIME .. _ velvet 
co llar .. . Fr nch gentleman . _ _ V for Victory 
ymmetri ca l fa ce?? . _ . Two for tea __ _ 
" M y clavier a nd I !" . . _ "Golta hit thi one !" 
"T -e· r-r· i-b-I-e" and " R-o-t-t-e- n to the core" .. _ 
A. P .O. histori an .. . Pre- Med 0 iety . __ occa-
iona l Weekly report er. __ T .B., J as, and Hi ·Fi . 
RONALD HENRY KLINE 
" Ron" .. . Bu ine s Adm ini tra tion major 
" Big Lay-off" ... known for " 13" _ _ . " Get to 
c las earl y to g£'l a ca t" . . . memb r of Pi 
Ga mma Mu . . . Delta Pi igma's corresponding 
ecreta ry _ . . Pa rt -ti me hunter . .. " o p " an y-
on .? . .. good ludent plu grea t personalit y = 
future buine s executi v('. 
MA RILYN G . KUEBLE R 
fI Hari/>,," . .. I \\ U )'t'ar~ iit F ire'furt . . (In'~ o( 
lilf' four Hi\ ....... . K UK n '('(JnJinf,! "'f"C'·n 'laq .. . 
Alpha P, i O" lf"lta .. . I rPfwh (Iu" pr"X) .. 
\l p~ ., ialt (Jw ru .... . .. C'un ... ('u'nliuu'" .. "'Iud"n r 
I"a" h ing "i l-d' lma n " . .. h )'I~na In till" , uppl) 
"" Iun ' . . " 1..01''', thai· ... 111) rHumma l • . I'IlI \t Urt-
Iy" " . . . igloo t,,·au'luarl,·r,. 
FREDERICK E. KURKOWSKI 
" Fred" ... 'h i Alpha , icp mouera lor ... nil(htl y 
la p" conCNI a l 9 :30 . . . four y,-a r ",Iu,h pum p" 
t'xlw rl ... "1..(., '.., lakcA it apart and fix it ! t1 •• • 
P i ' U EI" il on In'a, un'r . . . S .W.c. ... ,·a rl ) 
10 Iwd, lall ' If) ri,,- ,,·mina ry·hound 
alia" " nel l' Frt-d" hrai nwa,hed h) four 
)"ars of lIill · hilli ~,. 
CHARLES STANTON LAW 
" Duke" . . . Ec majo r . . . prexy of Ihe ga lle ry 
· .. ba ke lball occasionall y ... member of APE 
· . . lude nl of Or ini and Winograd . . . Iho e 
Cavalier Irips . . . O . . Lifegua rd . . . out to 
break Ors ini's reco rd .. . .. he' a rea l quee n" 
· .. sack artis t ... "Anybody for a n all.nighter ? ·' 
· . . future law chool tudent . . . " ee you on 
the b~ach!" 
WILLIAM l.EE LAWHEAD 
"Lee" , .. last of the Greek Scholars . . . "Swee ti e" 
.. . Pre·theo . . . Navy Chaplain to be . . , Live 
Or die for Zeta Chi ! . . . Co·editor of the 
Rub y . . . co·captain of track . . . class vice· 
pres ident ... alway s ick ... always good for 
a laugh ... "Hey! Do me a favor, take it easy!" 
DO LO RES V. LAM M 
" Doll." . .. malh majo r ,,110 ha t", a rilhmelic 
... '" ou Ih in k you' re I,·\l· r" . . . \ It' iSI(' rsin!(I'r' , 
KOK, Ros icruc ia ns . .. sumllll,rt im,' II .-ad '001.. 
a t Fernbroo l.. .. . "J u'l Plai n Bill" . . . ea rl III 
bed , ea rl y to ri,,' ... Ont'· )o'a r Jun ior Prt'Ct'P' 
Ire" . . . fulure prl'ache r' , w if .. . .. ,..·luctanl 
. lude nt Teacher ... " /1 0" llIa n) ua), lill June 
IS? " 
WALTER F. LAR KI N 
" ,ra/I" ... loya l 10 APE', . . . grad chool bound 
. . . Arlhur .\ Iurra)·, prott'ge ... the plaid ,hirl 
kid . .. keen on a ,au er ... " Loke" to fellow 
ri, er ra l .. . :l latinee lo, er ... 91h ' enu t' 
j aunt lory leller ... contraclor on the 
ide . . . Vet Da) _ Iud ent . .... noth ' r lab 
today! " 
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WILLIAM D. MacGEORGE, JR. 
"Bill" ... M.P. fo r Uncle Sam .. . K.P. for 
family . .. con tantly both ered by a mall bl onde 
... one of the Kelly Kl an .. . or ig inally Urs inu , 
but Penn ta te tran fe r ... part time housewife 
and baby s itt e r . .. math major. 
JOSEPH ROBERT MARSDEN 
" Bob"-or "Joe?" ... Business Admini tra tion 
major . . . " home-bu ilder" . . . money bags o[ 
Delta Pi . . _ avy veteran . .. M.S.G.A. repre-
sentative ... " married life- th e g rea tes t! " . _ . 
good student-great personalit y ... future ex-
ecutive ... Day tudent from Trappe ... Fire-
stone after graduation. 
DORIS ANNE LOCKEY 
" Dori" . .. psych major . :. European 
cOr re ponde-nt ... _ ig I U • •• "Good deal!" . . _ 
dazzles the dance Aoo r ... head of Our <"a\, 
p ych clinic .. . always los ing thing 
little study ton ight ? " ... captivating mile ... 
boundle ene-ruy ... forever loyal to the medi-
ca l profe , ion ... bea utiful clot he - ... P y hol-
ogy Department ecre tary ... aim is 0.1'. _choo!. 
BETTY ANN MACAN 
" Betty" . .. 0 hi 'er . . . " Aw, come on!" ... 
. days at the river ... always blu hin g ... trip to 
Flori da . _ . Bonni e's ec retary ... naturall y 
curly hair . .. " I ca n' t jitterbug" ... Bo ie's 
oth er girl ... wa ter kier ? ... cat nap. every 
afternoon . .. summer at Cape tll ay . _ " Wha t 
do yo u say there, Bett y Ann '?" ... "Emma",' .. 
roomie. 
ESTELLE CHENEY MARSHALL 
"Stel/" ... POll town girl with ew England 
accent ... Mrs. ;\1ar hall ... Dian e' mom .. . 
''rve so much to do!" ... Phi P i ga l .. . 
petite and nea t ... jolly laughter . " tudies 
till the wee hou r ... future biology teacher ? 
. .. from Hobson to Kell yvi lle ... "There's no 
place like ?l1assachu ellS!" 
JOHN J. MARSHALL 
"John" Bu . Ad.-ex-Math major . . . Sig 
Rho . . . s tarted U.c. in '48 ... " Will I ever ge t 
out?" ... flight chi ef of Brodbeck ... "Let's 
go to ick's" ... "Fi -hing" in the north cou n-
try; many trips; caught a beauty ... Air Force 
... Europe ... Im ported brew ... occasional 
talker? .. . "The poor man's joke teller. " 
S. DAVID MAYBERRY 
" 110\" " ",f'nll"rnan farnwr ... Illt~fl1lwr o( 
I. ..... c.c. ... D,·lta Pi. . Bu,in .. " \ "mini-Ira· 
IIIHl . .. flllg, 'r! ... a UflHluc' lau~h .. . HO("(·fJ· ... 
(·Ir .... IraVl"I"d wllh l nrl.· am ... airborn .. 
iliad pani,h au' ., O,L alumnu_ ... 1m", 
anti arrow hunl"r r .. puhloc [I<,ak,'r and 
JI.,J. ll c lan tI"luxe ... honorary 911'1'r , .. lulure 
millionair<,. 
ELEANOR RUTH McKELVIE 
.. Roolie" .. . Sii( . u " '''11 . . . hot "hocolal,' 
fiend .. . uJ4uardian an~(~ I" ... \1t' i~l(-'r~ingt-' r 
lurk ... "Wht·,,· did Ihat .' n" ... go 10'!" ... 
\I upl",. it<' .. , 0 meJr,' " Ii v!' o ,) ! .. lI i,lorian 
01 " Y" . .. OIl£' 01 Ih" , Iud .. nt I,' aeh,ni( clan .. 
LI'ad"r 01 oul h , "a 1, land Expedilion, ... 
Puppy 'fraim'''' Inc, 
HAROLD L. McWILLIAMS 
".lI ick" . , . "Nick" . . . " Fred" , .. " Hal" 
grega rious? . . . cOlch·l rish·Tndian ... " , . ha t 
does Ihi mea n" COli ?" ... Mes iail horus . ,. 
ZX .. grind ... " Dick's not here lor a 
change" . .. Bound lor J effe rson ... Lanlern 
slaff . ,. le i ler- in gers ... Dean's Li ' l . , . "r 
used 10 be aClive" .. . Ihe asceli c cynic 
sporls ca r and Ian Ke nl on ... _ Iuics. 
JANET E. MILLER 
"Jan" ... Worcesler Junior High for Ihe fall 
· .. LonG island ... European Irip for gradu· 
ation . . . library school next . .. Ihat g iggle 
. . dabbles in music. vocally a nd inslrumentall y 
· .. breakfast ... ''I'm tired" . .. shulter bug 
· .. once a chem. major-always an English 
major lars in her eyes . .. Ihat Clamer 
walk, 
DOROTHY B. McKN IG HT 
"Dollie" . . . "Bogel" . . . knO\\ n fur h .. r 
dimpled knee, ... Tau , Ig 1 ft" . , nl'll 
Belle (?). . hollt" pol .. . ont' flf \1 01'1,,, 
ladit" ... leaf·ra)"ing, 5·6 ... "Oeli!!hlful )),,1" 
... :'Ir. Baile)', 'Iar lu mbl .. r ... a \\ illin!! 
worker . . . Florida 10\ cr. . buunrt'd off a 
)<,110\\ Buick ... F .. A. fulure coach of ,\ m<'r· 
ira . .. burned ·oul alhlele. . one 01 Ih<: four· 
fri ed fri end,. 
DAVID F. McLAUGHLIN 
"Dal'e" . .. " li e/" ... " IIcle /)01 e" .. , hrt'.-
yea " .\1. .. ,\ .... lI esstah . .. Ba",ball \I an· 
ager ... Lo)al Bela . il( Brolht'r . .. 'omnwrcial 
HOlel Re,idenl . . . " Lo\ t', arol"..... .K. 
\'I'e,!" . . . Boa t IlU,ine" in Ihe <;umnwr . 
been kno\\ n 10 force do\\ n Orug,tore co ffee 
grea t lamily life .. . "gutta hil Iha l Bio" . 
Ec. major . .. luture in I>o ,ine'" 
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MA RSHAL L E. NIXO N 
"Marsh" . .. Da y tudent from Eaglev ille 
the Blu e Bee tl e . .. Charter member " ick Call" 
· .. " Let' have a party" .. . Beta S ig's play· 
boy ... Arm y Vet ... Usually wims with 
clothe on .. . Lo t Weekend ... Bus. Ad. 
Major. 
JOHN O. NOTHHELFER 
"Sticky"' ... Bu . Ad. Club .. . Demas ... Pi 
Gamma Mu ... Brod beck' gift to intramural 
softball . . . Nancy·s beau . . . "mi lk, sand · 
wiche, ti cky bun" .. . " Going to study this 
year" ... ex- wabbie ... February grad ... 
" which way to the beach ?" . .. Dea n's Li ter 
· .. Top Mechan ic? .. . finall y got a new car 
· .. hold a few j obs ... " Racketeers, Inc." 
WAYNE F. MILLWARD 
" Wa)/le" ... " lIr lIrlail, lub".. Ipha Pi 
prexy . . . tudent ·Facult y how Direc tor ... 
Psych major . . . grad school bound . . . ha 
be n "Bobbe·Trapped·' ... Dea n· Li ter ... 
three yea r 724 man . .. lat e to bed, late to ri e 
... Alpha Phi Omega lnoneybag ... ampu 
he t ... Ru by how Co·Cha irman ... Hi·Fi 
fan . . . "" tage manager" ... run Willow Grove 
Park . 
CHARLES J. MOEHS 
"Charlie" . .. " Pre·Medder, I think ? ·· .. . A.P.O. 
· . . " I'm j oining the avy" . .. ~[ e is te r inger 
ockta ils a t five, eats out ... " Wake me 
up for break fa t" .. . Messiah . .. " I got a new 
ca r, George" ... dart hooter ? .. " tock time 
- ice box this week, George? " . . . Tho e 
numerou ga l at Women' Med ... the General 
Dekalb' fairhaired boy hort order cook 
· . . argues anyth ing. 
JEROME C. NUNN 
"Cumbo" ... "Croggy" .. . married man and 
proud fath er ... four yea r tackle ... part time 
heavyweight grappler . . . Ex·U.D. boy . . . Math 
major ... Var ity Club ... famous warthmore 
kickoff . .. APE ... " Gotta cut Harry today" 
· . . " I re fu e to believe it!" ... involved in dorm 
mischie f .. . "But Connie told me to be back 
in a half·hour." 
CHARLES E. OBOLD 
"Chick" . .. wre tling three years ... head foot-
ball manager, Junior and Senior years ... orig· 
inal 724 night raider ... around campus on 
motor-scooter . . . "Florida and back in a jeep" 
· . . fiancee-a Homecoming Day blind date. 
PETER A. PEROSA 
Known as "Zeke" to the farmers of ollegevill 
... brain in Physics ·spends all hi ' time in the 
lab . . . a futurt· in Phy ' ic ( tomic?) aft er a 
~ojou rn in the "'ir force ... Hei lemann and 
Snyder- his guidi ng light s . . . Delta Pi • igma 
... hi prcence al stag' i unforgellable- Eric's 
barn will never be theame ... a quiel and 
sincere guy. 
JACOB RANDOLPH PETERSON 
" Rand)" ... Pre-Med ociely ... di ected lake 
a nd C ina .. . "Feel great when I'm dressed" ... 
'har cropper ... chicken crat che,?'? ... four 
yt'ar zipper caoc . . . se ll , space ... lun h trans-
fcree ... I know !\f r. Brown ... "prechen ie 
dl'ut sch ?" ... can'l say no .. . "Didn'l slart this 
morning!!" . . Phil's jacket, Killen's plates, 
J erry" de ' k ... warme t 1 ersona lit y. 
BARBARA OL 0 
"Barb" .. w 4hll \1 • r ," ".t. fan 
.•. I r .. l- of II., \\ II h ••. II, Itr " ' .. r ... ·. 
"'IJflnd,·nt. . 64 \41 III11t' for Ihat "' \ ...... (Jau,:h. 
I"r .. f Ill>' II., ill lilt,,· ... ,i Ilor \la lila nulia 
tn'" . •• Phi 1'-1 f .. r'·Hr .. "\\ 1111.- , u·r.· UI' 
. . :' ..• kt·t'l't·r tI( I In roft Irllditi(11l •.• hul. 
mar .. f I/~, iah alt .. , •.. lIarf)'- -Ub-IIlUI,· 
Lc. It-udwr ..• r,r,·n .. IL 1' .... }. 
RICHARD THOMAS PADULA 
"Pooch" J"(T huund pr<o ml"dd"r Pr<·-. 
.. f Cub and "-q ... Capl. of ~ral'l'l"r an,1 
\1. \ .c. Champ. linalh )!III pinn"d ..• l1<"ad 
wall!'r ... raml'u barb"r and Ii , ·il man . 
Tum Edi,on, Jr .. \l idg"1 Fullhud • ... T"nnh 
Court CfI' " \P E ... " \I r (,,,lddu'I" . 
Dean', Li,ler .. . " li e), ub·". . Rack I,·.-r, 
In c." 
WILLIAM H, RHEINER 
" Bill" ... Baker' flying gazelle, .. Capt. occer 
leam ... Pres. ~I. .C.A . . " II Ea I tray jug. 
gler . . " Ihis ca r's gO lla la I me" . " ub and 
K ey . .. ardent Z "cr ... M essiah horu ' " 
' ~Y" abinet .. . ' ar oily Club . .. Dean' Li t 
· .. :\lull and l efT ... " Helen' going to pain" 
· .. allic of Freeland . .. cleaner 01 " Kelt Ie." 
GEORGE ALBERT RITCHEY 
"AI" .. . "Rock" .. , P sych major ... quiet and 
re erved ( Ha! ) . . . chain smoking ectomorph 
· .. reformed hood ... Dean's team .. . treasury 
agenl for ig Rho . . . last of the big school bus 
driver .. . has love for art . . . traveler and 
gunman supreme ... loves dessert ... " lind 
your own bu iness, you'll live longer!" 
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TOMAS O . ROSEN BO RG 
" Tom" ... Four year tin e man ... International 
affairs maj or ... "Oh Moran!" . .. President 
I.R.C. . .. part time merchant seaman ... sum-
mers in Europe and outh America .. . skiing 
enthu ia t ... cocktail at five . .. French table 
· .. The big green Lincoln . .. frequents library 
crypt ... headed for the diplomatic service. 
CA RL ROB ERT RO SEQU 1ST 
"Carl" ... Psychology major . .. fath er of three 
boys ... transfer from l ame town, ' . Y ... . 
'·Holy Cow!" ... Advanced Compo it ion . . . 
ni ghtwork at orristown hospi tal ... aim ing 
toward grad. chool ... "That' be ide the point" 
· .. always on th e go. 
WALTER E. SAUER 
"Ed" . . . Chem. major . .. Day tudent from 
orristown . . . Additional information may be 
found in the ocial Register. 
RANDALL F. SAWYER, JR. 
"Randy" ... loyal Beta Sig man . .. last of 
the "Three l\IIusketeer " . . . " Let's go, Bear!" 
· .. Kaffein Kid . . . "Anyone for some bridge? " 
· .. Fate of the Lorelei . . Caracas bound .. . 
business administration ... rowdy from 724; 
second home--Maples . .. quiet un til you get to 
know him; th en-oh, my! ... Spirit Comm ittee 
· . . "Getting up ru ined my whole day!" ... mad 
electrician . .. fi sherman deluxe. 
DAVID RIC HARD RO SSE R 
" Dave" .. proctor of Curtis and fapl es 
student history teacher ... automobiles ... coa l 
. miner ... Dean's Lister ... " urprise quiz to-
morrow!" ... con cientious proctor . .. aspires 
for an M.A. at Clark ... " pre-theo?" . .. ieg-
fri ed' Funeral [u ic .. illegible handwriting 
... like good food ... brainwa hed by four 
years of Clas ics. 
D. HENRY RUTH 
"Skip" ... Pre-Med. headed for Penn . . . ZX 
man ... star javelin heaver ... Derr' proctor 
.. . play ba s in own band ... "I think I'll tudy 
tonight" . .. bo of Organic lab . .. Prexy of 
Pi u Epsilon . . . "Let's all ge t tea!" . .. tu-
dent mae tro-Mei ter ingers and Messiah . . . 
Frederick's flowers. 
WIlliAM R. SCHEA RER 
" Bill" ... Il" ardwo"d prexy ... I ' C. Band 
l1lae~tro. . '1UU'1 PO f"x·prt·xy ... wickt-d 
/'arilon!' "lu Y" r .. "" 'n at . hr~in pr ... \l ei, l .. r· 
",i n g:(' r~' V('f' P . . 10 :.32 rot)mIll3 1t" ... Jl)ro. 
If·d,ni l"' "xl"''' . hard ",,,,k,-r ... " Flow .. " I,y 
F,,·d,·ri c·k" ... 'Tm J!:f"llin f( up f" r b"'akfa't 
IOlllorrow" . .. Ihird n""r Pfahl"r man . " II " 
1,..lwl·,·n n '-adin/( and lIenl o"n" .. ry lal 
Cave ,·xlwrl. 
IS MAR SCHORSCH 
"/zZ)" . " rlllHI ron/( fan hc'acl<,d for ra bbin al 
('a rl'er .. . D"an'l List ... \1. . . A .... lenni, 
fan.. d .. halin/( C'X IH'rt and T . ' Iar ... alway, 
lIeauc'd for Poll 'lOwn ... Weel.l>,s Feature 
Edilor ,uprl'IlIl'! . .. dd"',,, fi"l lable 10 Ihe 
ri ,.dll in III " library. 
JOHN H. SCOFIELD 
"Seo" , .. Pres, of ig Rho ... last of ick' · 
boys ... Business Tanage r of Rub y ... Ma lh 
l11ajor ... known 10 frequenl Fircroft .. . Alaska 
dream ' . , . IF ... Ha wa ii" his home ... "No, 
1'm serious!" . . . owner o f the (amou U co-
mobile" , .. perpelual resident of .. , . . known 
for the rOOIl1 wilh character. 
EDWARD G. SELLA 
"Ed" , .. Math major . .. tar athlete turned 
arbiter . .. Dema order keeper ... weddings? 
· . . '54' cia s prexy returned from Uncle am 
· .. Europe .. , eight to five, nights off ... 
Curtain Club .. . Alpha Psi ... "Got a penny ?" 
· .. " Golla do my Latin!" . . . part time cook . 
new fixture at Nick's· Ike's birthday party! 
JOHN RONA LD SCHUMACHER 
" hoe) " ... " When's Ihat 'el to /:0 ofT '?" 
king of Ihe ba,hlhall courl . .. " ' Ill'ck 111) mail 
box" ... nea l I,'g- . . P .. nn fulU ft' '- n g in e~ r 
... 'e' en Irie, to ,Iarl car . . . mid·morning nap, 
. .. Ihird in com mand- lIrli, 203 .. . one of Ih ' 
big tea· toliling IhreC'. 
ORA.WESTLEY SCHWEMMER 
" Wes" ... pun,ler eXlraordinaire . .. Alpha 
P,i Omega ... :I I iller and \I allern fan . .. R 
and I R ' ... orche_lra "ithout in,lrum"nt, . .. 
KDK gal . .. known to "rite pOe lr) . .. urtain 
Club wardrobe mi , lre-' ... wal e r -ki addi t ... 
coffee Klut che ... elegant ' en ice for precep-
trrsH'" ... ~tudy time- wait e ro.·: dining room 
... "Ought 10 "rite a leller tonighl." 
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TH O MAS B. SLOSS 
" Tuff Shot" .. . Pre Med. . .. 1ember of the 
ga llery ... ex ·basketba ll player .. . summers in 
Ocean City ... pseudo- Dean' Li ter .. _ taker 
of copious note __ . ta les of Frankford ... 
extremely ti ckli sh . .. ound sleeper _ .. ace 
sa lesma n week-end traveler .. _ an outline 
for every tes t. 
ROB ERT A. SLOTIER 
"8ob" ... business major. _ . taunch football 
center, baseball captain, and ace hurler _ . . 
Alpha Phi Epsilon prexy. _ . Vars ity Clubber 
. . _ engaged to Ma ril yn . . . Known to play 
pinochle .. _ " I refu se to be lieve it" ... big man 
in the pantry __ . Q-town native ... accounting 
whiz ... Curti s proctor of note. 
NANCY JANE SH RONK 
" lan ce" ... all-out KDK'er ... Day tudy pre. 
· . ... lany a new da " . _ . P",ych major _ .. 
j ever too lat e with a mile ... ·• ou must meet 
Milt! " _ .. J unior Advi or ... " Dru g" Addiction 
ena te ... Messiah . .. Band .. . A helpin g 
hand. 
MARCUS A. SIMMEN DINGER, J R_ 
"Marc" ... Ma th major .. . Messiah tenor 
each day hould have thirt y- ix hour '" back 
a ft er a vi it with ncle, am in 1953 ... Choo c 
your topic from finance, industry and agriculture 
· .. " Every man i a n individual" __ . erman i 
a nemes i . _ future in aerona utica l electronic 
engineering. 
SO NDRA KRUSE SM ITH 
"Sonnie" _ .. "Honorable Smiling Sonnie" 
captain of cheers __ . enthu iasti c 0 Chi'er . .. 
hi tory maj or- Arm trong di cipl e _ . _ Queen and 
fir t lad y of ZX . _ . CIamer to Duryea to Trading 
P o t .. _ " Whinnie, th e P ooh" .. _ Junior Prom 
Queen .. _ monkey business ... ] uly bride 
Mrs_ mith . . _ "See you at break fast." 
ROBERT W. SOEDER 
"8ob" _ .. chcm. major. _ . capt. of dishwasher 
crew . .. electri cian superb .. _ "Cotta get r id of 
that Merc_" _ . . Beal'dwood Chem. ociety . . _ 
H I-FI fan _ . . intramural ball . . . Messiah tenor 
_ .. sti cky-bun sub. _ . interests in oi l . _ . UC's 
an wer to the Ivy League . .. " Racketeers, Inc." 
· _ . one of Pettit's boys_ 
DON LEE SOWE RS 
fl i l owti)" ... f)'·nta .... · mont·, man ... u. et the 
"Iarlll fur 10 ::~O". . Ijv~ "n a1w /(olf Cour_" . 
JiIlJt··hig llIan on du' court .. "Civ(~ mf> tlln,., 
I'll ,,,, t a "at'·" .. ~I()rj"a ... " " ~), wait up . 
. . • "1.(/(' /)v'·r. . hig mug (or '"da . .. o·captain 
o( Curti., 205. 
HE LEN A. STEVEN SO N 
" /I e/en" .. . Rec ent r r enthusia't ... Ruby 
o·editor. . Or. Yost (an ... "red hot mama 
from Tau . il{ma Camma" . .. uY" cabi net . .. 
(our yt'ar hn·in,' r /!:a l ... expre"ivc eye 
" lle\ ju,t my Bill" ... Female Pi a., 0 . .• that 
hearty ho·ho lau /!:h ... ~ . A.- (rom ~cri b(' 
to ve~p ... " he profits mo.t who crve bes!." 
MARGUERITE F. STRUTH 
"Marge" .. . vi"aeiou smile a nd oh tho e eyes! 
... (rom Hobson to the hreiner cla n ... Dr. 
Yost (an club ... Dean' - Lister .. . W . . G.A . 
Ia rve lous, Magnificent Ma rge . .. Rub y 
Tau ig's the best .. . color gua rd .. 
Pa"lova ' - prodi gy! ... " Honestly. J oa n !" .. . 
De igned by l a rgo.. . ' Wha t a shimm yer" .. . 
"I'm "oing west again" . . . loyal and ever-ready 
worker. 
DAVID KANT SUBIN 
"SlIb e" vee p of Pre· l ed. oe ie ty ... APE 
scribe 0 •• our star chee rleader ... J eff. medi cine 
man ... V.C.B.P .. .. " 1 ell' g irl, Sube?" .. . 
flowe r pusher o f U.c. 0 0 0 " O.K. you guy " . . . 
trackman . . . been known to tud y , . . apprentice 
mechanic ... Dr. Wagner's helper, . , "Where ' 
Pooch ? " 0 "Racketeers, Inc," . .. cot's 
Guardsman. .. tuic. 
J AN ET M. STEWART 
HJa n" ..... hreiner'~ "DocH •• • '[d .... te-r ... ing.er' 
... Queen of cienct' 1951·57 . , . Ri mb .. ,,,. 
pres .... T t'mple '.I ed', futurr star . "Tho_" 
kid s in lab!" 0 • • 1/ essia" choru, .. 0 ... unlln,' r ... 
in Ocean it) ... " Wait 'til \l ot her 'ecs th i ... 
laundry!" 0 •• May Day marcher. 0 • " \" • 0 , 
" I don't feel like ... tud ying" . 0 • dreams of Europe 
o .. " Food t ime." 
NANCY LEE STRODE 
ali ce 0 " nybody (or o fTee at the drug?" 
. .. ", et the alarm (or 6 :00" ... "I ha, e to .en e 
breakfast" 0 • 0 "What'll I " ea r toda)?" 0 •• 
"Ha'e to . top knilling and do some work" .. 0 
een with a .J. P . (rom DoI.T. .. alculus tutor 
ig 1 u' e,angeli t? 0 •• PUpP)' Trainers, 
Inc. 
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BETTY L. T A YES 
" Betty" ... " Bell y who?" ... W.S.G .A. prexy 
· .. "pizza anyone?" . .. phys. edder ... valiant 
champion of Tau igma Gamma .. . Directres of 
W.A.A. shows ... talent plus . .. petite one 
· . . love to diet ... R·I·T ·T·E·N·H·O·U· ·E ... 
crazy choreographer·translation·dancer ... long 
"golden curls" . .. member of Maple bucket 
hri~a de ... one of th l' Four Fried Friends. 
JOHN C. TAYLOR, III 
"Jark" . .. 6'5" La~k e tball stalwart . . . Dema~ 
· .. Bu . Ad . .. . Rompin', stompin' Ambler fire· 
ball ... He's nut s over her " Bevo," "Biggie" and 
"Chas." ... Solitaire world series ... "['II get 
in shape next week" .. . intramural and summer 
so ftball ace ... " Harry take roll today?" 
LOIS V. SUTTON 
" Lois" .. . two yea r at Fircroft ... never with. 
out her towel .. . one of the four "A' " ... loya l 
Phi Ps i'e r ... perpetual place card de igner ... 
"Good afterno n, Ursinu College"... ig Rho 
fan ... math and mu i ' " Pi u ... " I don'l 
feel like tud yi ng" ... that laugh ! ... a good 
worker .. . Ala ka nightmare. 
ROSEMARIE SWALLICK 
" Rosemarie" ... the dignified? .. . stud nl 
teacher ... Yo t fan ... " I had beller gel a 
lett er today, or else!" .. . Phi Ps i girl ... th05(' 
pajamas ... "Old " for graduation, a year ea rly 
... "That ' obnoxious"... ets two alarm ... 
" Don't speak to me before I have had a cup of 
coffee" ... eat food with the hot sea oning 
. .. that Clamer walk. 
WILLIAM SCOTT TAYLOR 
"Scott" .. . "Lock the door, here comes Fat-
back" . .. J efferson Med. chool ... "Boy, it's 
a good thing I'm clean cut!" ... Demas . .. 
Curtain Club and Lantern staff ... " Lend me your 
card" ... Messiah chorus ... pole vaulter .. . 
mi placed Princeton man ... Dean's List .. . 
urbane . . . "You never heard of larrettown?" 
tuics. 
BENNETTA ANNE THACHER 
"Bennetta" .. . Bus. Ad. Major . .. One of the 
Duryea Dolls ... clever with a needle . .. loyal 
to Sig u ... " Have to get some sleep!" ... 
wintergreen fan . .. dancing eyes . . . terrific 
figure ... partial to blond erew cuts ... known 
to knit ... the Lincoln flash ... grad school 
bound. 
CHARLES R. WALKER 
" nlld" ... D"hulin!: Cluh presidenl ... Pre,i· 
d"nl r .T.'\ . . .. .1' .. . E.C.D.P.r-: r. ig 
Hlw\ J illl Thor p" ... Ih t' old grey Plymoulh ... 
lI essiait . . Sup,,1 ~I ort- ... " .ood ole Phd -
monl " ... Ihm,," a ml'an 1..[1 upp,- rcul ... lo)al 
frit 'nd ... d,·un ·t·ul ... ,wal dn-'''' r . . . Ill{'m-
OI'i," of 61h A,,-nu,' . .. fulure rR mp direclor 
· .. pro(t',·,..,iollul . couting .. . ~tllic. 
RICHA RD A RT HUR WEBER 
" If eo" . . . Irus . ad. c1uh ... ZX . .. ca"ional 
Irip, 10 CUI H ill Houd .. . In-en known 10 ha\ > 
cur lroubl" . . . ,lid, bun mun ... like, Cinn), 
.. ~rl'U I ~ 1t'l' l lt'r ... lO ' ( Il t' \l'r get Ih t' word 
· .. HAil nigh ll·r ... ·?·?·, .. . future accountant 
· .. " 1 " h" ... Infirmary\ b,' ,1 ( u, lon1<'r 
" Hol ' hr) ,'er'! '· . . , " Ha h 'leers, Inc." 
JOH 
• . "1 11TH' nul 
\t\ 1111 I!r pplrr .- 1 , •. 
. . U( fll)". 01. ( lrolt"·... t.IT ('rid) 
"urt ... E.f ... 'In,' hundrnl nn,1 "I. '\ lhrll hUlIr .. 
1.-£1 .•. Rill" I"'r!, F:dilor . IlII! Il }.. I.· 
)11\\ ......... I ..... lilt', RIp" ... (Hlf' { u'}' ... 
ba,k-Inl'" 
MARY JO TURTZO 
" l/oTl 10". 91 1'_ pn' \ an 0 (hi al 
. mad hinl"::"1 • Il.'lta Pi 'I" .... n 
ont' tlnw alhll~ll . B(·lre· ..... nncl arti .. t! ... 
"J elh bean" \\ orn·sl.-r larllll'f,·II., , , , ( hopin 
addici. . Ihal O. ( ullln,..r ., annll,..r dHlr,,_ 
l,n .. ·J •• "( alifurnia. her., I "nlll,'!" . . • "IIlt' 
Ponlinc Kid" .. " \I nr,' lun al sUII"I1,'r s<"hwl! 
Pl'fJll'lunl gnof"r 
BONNIE LEE WE ILER 
" Bollllie" , , . "You'll never gut>, "hal ju,t 
happened! !" , .. 0 hi prexy .. . dishwasher 
su preme . . , cheerleader . . . •. orne a 
"Thai'" neal " ...• ,[ Ihi, ,cale hea\) ? " , , . 
cia. "ecrelary . . , ah, ays so busy . , , "Cel Ihat 
piclure lor Ihe Rll b)" , . ,need "ix alarm, . , , 
her Ire"hman "Iep . how .. , Ihal "ummer in 0, C, 
MARILYN A. WELSH 
'·.\lanl" , . ,Clamer' majorette" , "i\umber. 
plea -e" , .. "Pickle, anyone? " , , , "Cet mar-
ried-who me?" " those long bio lab 
Alpba igma Nu . , . cui Ceorgie' C.r. bang 
, . , Pi u Eps ilon . , . "But we have to have a 
donn meeling sometime!" , .. Rosie ... JI essiah 
and J,[ei ter inger " . Organic for hours , , , 
that Clamer walk, 
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FAY WHITN EY WHITEHEAD 
"Cay Fay" ... Duryea's Prexy. " ig u ... 
To know her is to love her ... There've been 
ome changes made ... New York weekend 
... "Let's have a knit break" ... bio practice 
teacher ... record and ca mera fiend ... check· 
book balan cer? ... rarin' to go . . , pending 
prees ... "Clorox Kid" ... :\1agna Cum Laude? 
... borrowed record colltction. 
RICHARD C. WINCHESTER 
" Dick". "Little Plidd" . .. "semi·literate 
ba rbaria n" ... Y.l\I. C.A. pres . ... Horace 
Gree ley . . . per pet ual class trea urer . . . pro· 
crast ination personified ... " It' gonna be a late 
one, Roomie" ... stun ning in shorts ... Cub 
and Key . .. ig Rho .. . Con nie' beau and 
J oe's woe. the captivat ing smile . .. Uncle 
Lloyd's cup of hem lock . . . profanity abs ta iner. 
ROBERT J. WINTERBOTTOM 
" Bob" .. . four·year Stine man ... chemistry 
major . . . somewhat of an automobile enthu ia t 
.. . fencing . .. four-year waiter ... ' " Who 
wants 10 sub for me?" .. , aturda y night at 
the Bull . . . " Diner an yone?" . . . "Call the 
Club!" ... Future math student destined to be 
a chemi t. 
Nellnion Chairman : Lee La" head , LoyallY Fund Chairman : Ri ch-
ard Wine-heste r , ecrelnry-TreaslIrer : Bonni e We ile r, Pres ident : 







WOME ' STUDENT COVER ME T A OCIATIO 
First Row: C. chreiner, A. Irwin, ec retary; D. Fa rese, trea urer; B. Taye, pre ident; L. 
Jewell, vice·pre ident ; M. truth. ecollll Row : B. Olmo, L. Molitor, C. Arm trong. m.s.g.a. 
MEN' T DE T COVER ME T A ocrATION 
C. Bu ler, K. Grundy, H. Periman, R. Hamilton , 1. chor ch, T. Holcombe, secretary-treasurer; 
\V. Rheiner, president; R. Blood, vice-president; D. Di ckson, H. Zall, F. Glau er, R. hippee. 
OPH R LE CO~I ~II TT E 
sopb rules First R ow : . Kin lork. V;' illiam.o n,. Harmon, R .• ' chmo}er. E. Em ' nh ei, ~ r, \ . In, in, C. LeCalo, 1. ' Irulh . eco ll d ROlt' : I. Ore"nia k, _\ . Wol -o n, ~l. Becker. R. Carn.", R . Burn. , R . Pa ine, J . Prul zman. Third ROIt': T. Cianci, ;\1. nd er.on, II. Zan , B. 1I 0u, :r, T. 
H olcombe. 
hall board 
H ALL BO AR D 
First R OIl': A. In, in , l\!. Turlzo, M. Ada m, I. ~ eh h. ecolld 
R ow : G. Auehenhad. , n . Tayes, n. Olm o, L. Je" ell . T h ird ROlt' : 
F. Whil 'hea d, 1. Slilfey, H . Ames, C. E ichert, A. W ynia, E . 
Co nnor. 
The leg i la tive b ranch or the " ' . . C. .. the 
the Pre ident a nd \ ice- pre iden t f the \\ . . . 
each dormitory. Thi - .)ea r the ena te \\ orked 
ganizati on or the new dormitory. 
. E, TE 
senate 
na t i - comp ed or 
. and a ~ena t o r fr om 
on the ru Ie - and o r-
First Rott·: G. Li, in g-Ion, ~1. Th orn"" . Edd}. eco fl(1 R on : 
' . Biddle, . Fen, lermarhcr, B. T'" e-, O. Bl akne" L. J ,, -' II. 
T h ird Row : A. E, ,, n-. . ope r, ' . n~ rger, J . Ca rino.- L. Leinba ch. 
The Ha ll Board is the j udi cia l' )' bra nch or the W . . C .A. The 
dormi tory presidents, cha irman of the Freshman Cu toms Commit-
tee, a nd the offi cers o f th e Student Coun cil co mp ose the membe;- hip 
of the board. 
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First R ow: B. Weil er, R . chellha se, advi sor, L. Ma rtyn, . Fogal, B. Althou se, H. Steven on. 
Seco n.d Row : A. Leger, W. Rheine r, T. Bennignus, J. Tomlinson . Third Row: C. Ei chert, 
R. McKel vie, B. Franci s, C. Ca rpenter, J. Phillips, C. Cross, R. Winchester, . King, G. Budd. 
Fourth Row : J. Atkins, R . Hau se, K. Trauger . 
y.m.-y.w.c.a. 
Realizing a need for Christian fell ow hip and work on the Dr inus 
campus and in the comm unity, the YM-YWCA combines religiou 
fellowship, ocial service, campu responsibilitie, and international 
study. Through a va ried program including such activities a an 
X-ray mobile, retreats, Relig ious Emphasis Week, seminars, pane l 
di scussions, a Bible stud y group , vespers, and pon or hip of the 
rec center, the "Y" reaches everyone on the campus. 
Above: "Y" Pres idents Connie Cross and Di ck Winchester. Right: 
"Y" Offi cer s, First Row: C. Cross, presid ent; R . Hau se, vice-
president; C. Carpenter, secretary. Second Row: S. Fogal, treas-
urer; N. King, vice-president; R. Winchester, president. 
chi alpha 
0" floor: P. Booke, A. Evans, L. Leinbach, B. hhou se. 
M. t it ley, L. Lm hea d, pre. ident; R. chellha e, udvi.or. 




CA TERB RY CL B 
First Row: B. Hall s~r, B. Power, . De anetu., . Per· 
fe tt i. eco" d Row: R. Petrai ti s, L. Podolak, J . Hartgen, 
J. ehue fTer, M. ~tll ba, R. P uleo, L. Marsella. 
Left to Right: R. 10ran,;\1. bilton, 1. Brenner, E. 
Bretzger, J. Oartel. 
newman club canterbury club 
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DAVID BURGER CO STA CE CROSS 
RICHARD PADULA WILLIAM RHEINER 
MARGUERITE STRUTH BETTY TAYES 
who's who 
10 EPH DO IA HARRY DON ELLY 
~ .b~ __ _ 
SONDRA SMITH HELEN TEVE 0 
BO IE WEILER RICHARD WI CHESTER 
These, our "Colleague of Distinction," were cho en to appear in 
the 1956-1957 edition of Who's Who Among Students in American 
Universities and Colleges. Thi is a national honorary organization 
whose members are nominated on the basi of scholarship, leader-
ship, and character by a committee composed of officers of the stu-




B i I) K EY 
c(t/ ed : 'i . R hein r, O. Burg' r. talldin g: K. H erll ig, J. Doni a, R. Padul a, R . "\'\' in ch Cblcr, H. 
DO lin ·lI y. 
The ub a nd Key is a n honora r) oc iet) [or enior men. 
l\ lember hip i ' limited to seven a nd i ba ed upon character, 
cho la t ic achi evement, a nd pa rti ipa ti on in ex tra-c urricul a r ac-
t ivi t ie . 
• • 
The Ro icrucian an honorar) orp:aniLation compo~ d 
\I omen \I hosc a \ rrap:e [or [ou r _ me~trr has h rn 87.5 or 
bette r. T he group hold 'e\eralocial [unctions during the) a r. 
RO:, I R lJ [ , ,' 
roslcruclans 011 Floor : K . K erper, J . :: te\\ a rt. M. ,c. p. eat er! : D. Lamm, M. Adam, pre, idcnt. (I",dill g: r. Wri ght , J . Hill ega,., C. Li\ in g,lon. A. ' d loo nm a).. er. A. Lege r, D. BrO il n. 
\ 
PI GAMMA MU 
Pi Gamma l\Ju i the na ti onal 
h onorary ocial c ience 0 iet 
who e lifetime meml er have 
maintained a " B" average in twen· 
ty hours of ocial tudi e cour e . 
eo/ed : 1. Foard, K. Kerper, R. Hamilton, B. Olmo, T. Schorsch, pre -ident. 
tanding: A. Leger, D. Rosser, J . othhelfer, R. Hau se, M_ e ip, R. Win· 
chester. 
The Lambda ps i Ion chapter of 
Alpha Phi Omega, th e lationa l 
Servi e Fraternity, celebrated it 
first anniver ary thi May. In the 
preceding yea r , the fir t pledge 
class wa accepted, work wa done 
on many projects, and a wide o· 
cial program was fulfill ed. The 
chapter i lookin g forward to en-
larging its sco pe of acti vity in the 
future. pi gamma mu 
alpha phi omega 
ALPHA PHI OMEGA 
First Row: . P eter , R. Goldberg, J. Eckersley, R. tepl er, R. Hunsicker, 
H. Howard. Second Row : J. Bonn, J. Tomlinson, H . Ruth, W. chea rer, 
W. Millward, D. Dickson, R. Grenitz , R . Katin kyo Third Row: R. Miller, 
B. Kenney, R. Bond, W. Rob on, R. Ta ylor, G. Ba ylor. Fourth Row: C. 
Obold, 1. Lubking, H. teubing, R . Avery, D. Lind emuth, D. West. FiJth 
Row: P. Kivitz, T. Bennignu s, R. Waite, R. Westley, C. Hoover, J. Cardona. 
MEl TER. I GE R. 
Fir.~t Row: . E,'an" J . Mo\\ er , L. . ull on. B. Ithome, 1. ordi ng, M. 
Yerke" J . Bradley, J . le,,,,,·t. P. Hill, M. '\ ri ght. ecolld Row: P. Jones, 
.. fllrl o, , R. Er\\ in , M. pangleI', J . Pinney, R. Pul eo, 1. Webh, G. Bry,on, 
E. Ollnol'. Third Row : R. B llair" R. fra'Hi., arpenler. R. McKelvi e, 
J . llnrlgcn, A. McKey, 1. Meek 1' , • Buxl on. D. La III 111 , G. nngrec, G. 
Leb 'ngood. Fourth Row : . Fogal , C. Hoo"er, D. Mill er, D. Todd , H. RUlh , 
W. d, "". ' r, B. ll ol('olllhe, B. 1\1 iller, F. Berk . 
meiste rsingers 
The Mei tel' ill ger, a mixed 
choral group under th e dire tion 
of Dr. Philip, rehear ed weekI a 
program of acred and ecular 
mu i which they pre ented at the 
annual pring concert. J n add i· 
lion 10 local appearance, the 
forly.eight member clad in "'rey 
and ca d et again made new 
fri end , for r II1U a they toured 
ea lern Penn lvania , topping at 
Bethlehem, Scranton, and Lans· 
dale. 
pi nn epsilon 
Pi Nu Ep ilon, natiollal honor· 
ary music fraternity, increa ed its 
membership in its econd year a 
a campu organization. The 
group' main purpo e i to further 
musical activities and intere t at 
Ur inus. 
PI;\ EP ILO. 
Oil Floor : J. Harlgen. L. ull on, 1\1. Wrighl, . Sr) .o n, . Hoo\Cr, 
rhea rer. enteli : H . RUlli , T. B nni gnu " S. Althou,e, M. Wei h F. 
Kurko\\ ,k i. 
l 
I 
1'llIIl o~nlpII Y 
S"OIio" \V,.ill' OIl h 
SPO I'IS 
II ELE :->TE\ E SO A I I) LEE LA \ II EA I) 
C o· /~·d i ( Or .1 
1957 RUBY 
LlTEH n Y STA Flo' 
Fir.,( [(Oil' : C. BOIdd , II. 1\,..1",." il ', L. L,,,, I,,,"d , II. SII ' '''OI '')OI , J. CIl' OIII ' OII , S. S",ith .• "' ('() lId 
How: M. SI,.OIlh , S. FOI' <'0I""1 , E. CtJOIOItJr, B. \ .·i l.·,., J . Tf),,,",cllti. 
LITERARY STAFF 
Typing nnll I'f~ II ni 7.lI li o n s 
" . . . as 11I0d('1'1I a ~ th l' 11('\\ P(' I' ~ p('( ' li\'('s of 
10moI'I'01l'." To ('slabli"h III(' " fol'l\al'd look" 
wrll ill Il wir mind s, lhe- 19.')7 n.L1h) ~ lHrr he:rall 
work on the hook (' \ell hefol'e I'ea('hill l!: sl'lliol' 
~ l:ltu s . Unclcl' Ih r \,at('hflll e)(' of Iheir ('0-
l'di lol's, lfr ll'n Slr\l'n :-,oll and Ll'l' Lawhl'ad, 
Ihl' Hllh)' Hll l'111ptcd to (' Iimax all unpl'e('e-
denied f01l1' HI'" \\ ilh a ll'ihule lo) tc rd ay, 
toda) , alld l011101'1'0W. 
B SI'\ES ' ST.\FF 
First Row: 13. 011110, D. Banke rt, D. Humm el, J. S('oficld. D. Di l' k ,OIl , L. ' uttOIl. Secol/(/ ROIl': 
W. R hcincl', K. Hc/"\,i~, B. Hunt, B. 1I 0kOlllhc, \\ ' . :'Jilh, ard. 
BUSINESS STAFF 
To direcl th e actil iti c~ o r the 1'<lI' ioll' agen-
cie to procure fund Co-Business i\Ianager 
Dick Hummel and J ohn Scofie ld chose a 
capab le taIT, wh ose willill g ll e~s 10 work 
became the measure or succe ' or th e Rllby. 
Show Patrons 
I) H '" III \1 \ 1 n \ \ Il 
JOII \ ..,( 01 11 II) 
/J /I 1111 \I """!.!I" 




LA W R E TCE FO ARD , JR . 
Edit or.ill ·Chief 
The Ursinus Weekly was crea ted in 1900 as " . . . a mea n for the regul ar 
di eminati on of .. . ma ller perta in ing to rsin us College, its students, it 
a lumni , and its fri ends ... " It i the Weekly's pu r po e- a nd poli cy- not 
onl y to p ubli sh news of immed ia te and la ti ng interest to its r eader 111 
everyone of it twenty· two editi ons p rinted each yea r, but al 0 to act a a 
sort of "soun d ing boa rd " for op ini on and thought of a ll kinds on topics 
with which the student body is concern ed. 
the weekly 
DEA BANK ERT 
Advertisill g Mall ager 
WEEKLY TAFF 
Editor.ill·Chief Lawrence Foard, J r. 
A ssociate Editors Ira Lederman, Newton R uch, Ismar chor ch 
News Editor . . . . . . . . . T homa Benn ignu s 
Associate Ne ws Editor . . Helen . chumacher 
Feature Editor .... . .. W. W. Montgomery 
A ssociate Feature Editor .. An n Legcr 
Spo rts Editor ........ . ........ Bruce MacGregor 
Associate Sports Editor .................... on lance Cross 
Advertisill g Manager . . ......... . ... . . . ...... Dean Ba nkert 
Circulation Manager ........ .. . . .. . . . . . .... . .. ancy Owen 
First R Ole: L. Mnrt yn, M. Seyler, R . McK el vie, M. pnn gler , 
B. Bntes, . H enne, R . Mercer , T . Benni gnu , A. Leger, K . 
Schnabel , J. Burhnns, r. eho r eh. ecolld R ow : C. Cros ' , 
F . Gln u er, N. Owen, W. Montgo mery, K . cherney, F. Kur-









I \\,TER.' T \FF 
pt'nrt'r Furt'man 
\\ nit! T ,Iur 
I It'nn Ruth. II . Uar \linkr. Rol ... rt Q~inn 
RIl'hard c.;olrlb,·rl!. I.aura I.unn. ~ rn,·,t It .. 
Pet .-r 130,,\",-. Barr) BrI·"!.-r. Barhara lI unt. \ rthur Kin~, 
lIarold \I c \~ IIliam • Bert Wt'ndd 
11 . L1u)c1 Jon-, 
The Lalliern tri\ e to pro\ ide the ollrge \\ ith good lit ratur . 
bOlh poetry and pro e. I n doing 0, it ofT r all interr~ t ed ~tud nt 
an opportunity to lI~e th eir \\ ritin tY abi lit) . Bq:( inning \\ ith Barri 
il ib rli ' " Diamond' and \l lI,hroom~" of the 0 crmb r i"~lIe, th 
magazine lia ine illd d a eeti on en titl d "Editor' 11Oire." \\h rein 
\\ ork of xeepl ional III rit a re pre ' en ted. By pllbli,hing ar ti I 
on a wid e \'ar iet), of topic of them , The Lalliem ha a ttain d a 
diver it )' th a t app a l to read r of al\ int re t ' . 
Left : PE ER FOREMA , Editor.ill· hiel 
eoted : H. Ruth, B. Hunt , . For man, . Ta)lor, B. Wendel. lalldillg: 




Dr. Wagner, advi ser, with 
Rober t Grenitz, president. 
PRE-MEDICAL OCIETY 
Fir tRow: P. Haynitz, R. We ley, P. Kivitz, H. 
Trieman, H. mith, J. Price. ecolld Row: D. Carver, 
T. 10 , S. Peters, P. Evan, D. ubin, K. H erw i);, 
F . Glau ser, G. Malick. Third Row: J. Davies, R . 
Gi lgor, B. Burn , R. Petraiti s, K. Schnabel, . Fore· 
man, S. Taylor, H. McWilliams, M. Ladov. Fourth 
Row: R. Moser , A. Hutchko, S. Wagman, M. Becker, 
Perhaps the real purpose of our organiza-
tion li es deeper than it rich educational value. 
Here a theme is fi rst heard to wh ich we will 
move for a lifetime. For a period of four years 
we move as a whole in labs, in clas es-absorb-
ing and reflecting. So we meet to understand 
H. Zall , G. Mivozaki , E. Morita, B. Bond, R. Katin k yo 
Fifth Row : T. Clnir, H . Leven on, H. Behling, B. 
heidler, M. Well er, J. alwen, R. Peter ohn, 1'. 
Con tantino, M. KofT. ixth Row: J. Bonn, J. 
Geaten , M. Meyer, J. tewart, C. Eichert, W. Christ, 
M. Ander on, A. Rittweiler. 
and perceive beller the nature of our future. 
Here at Vr inu we have had <>pportunities to 
hear tho e who can think of u a their per onal 
past and thu give us an· even fuller understand-
ing of what lies ahead in the fi eld of medicine. 
beardwood chemical society 
The Beardwood Chemical ociety offers inter-
ested students an affiliation with the American 
Chemical ociety. Monthly meeting featured Dr. 
Ralph Tekel of the Re ea rch Laboratories of the . 
lational Drug Company peaking on "Drugs from 
the Te t Tube to the Con umer ," an rsinus gradu-
ate reporting on the work of the student in chem-
istry graduate schools, and films on the applications 
of chemistry. 
BEARDWOOD CHEMICAL OCIETY 
First Row: E. auer, . Peters A. Li tka, R. Soeder, W. 
Chri t. Seco ll d Row: G. Mal ick, J. Price, R . Wesley, W. 
chearer, pre ident ; R. Engel , R . Dodig, J. Tomlin on, 
Dr. Sturgis, . Rueh, Dr. Staiger, D. Bretzger, W . 
Meier . 
debating society 
L d by it-- captain. Bud "·.JI\"'l"r. tilt' Dehatin:;! 
,oci!'t, enjo) ('d another .1I'tiH' ~t'a,nn. l'1 inu~ 
~tudenh appeared on tIlt' kll"\ i,inn pro:;!ralll 
•. Debat ., on tIll t' OlTa-ton-. 1 n tl1l' fall. nt'w 
debator, got th('ir "hoot training" at tl1t' Tt·mple 
"\ 0\ ic(' Tournament. \ n l r,inu, ,tandout at thl' 
Tau Kappa \ Ipha \ ational Dehate Tournaml'nt 
at Rutger "a, blllar ,chor~cll. "Ito captured 
~ccond place in both the debating and puhlic 
p('aking conte,t . 
Left: J . Bonn, B. Il ou,cr. r. dlOr,d., B. '\1 ',. 11,. 'r, 
H oovcr, 
future teachers of America 
First ROIt,: B. Walker, 1. Adam, 
C. Rohm, P. Jones, Ir . Minnich, 
l\L Co rdin g. Secolld Row: C. 
Carte r, J . Martin, P. " oodbury, 
J. RawclifTe, S. Ju. ti ce, . Kin g, 
J . l owrey, J. Miller. Third nOH': 
J. Dunn, E. Conn or. L. Molitor, 
S. Berg'r, J. Stern , M. Ku eb ler, 
B. Olmo, J . Car iuo. FOllrth Row: 
J. Finney, 1\1. ' c ip, 1\1. chul z, 
A. choonlllaker, 1\1. I yers, R . 
Dod ig, J. Gea te ns, L. l\Iarsell a, 
B. Hunt. Fifth n ow: G. Bryson, 
A. Hall , R . S" alli ck, 1. Da,,' 
kins, C. Krohn, B. Tayes, V. 
Gros, L. Fay, C. Cro ss, D. Me· 
Knight. Sixth now: R. Famous, 
R . Briner, A. Wilson, D. Burger, 
G. Browne, A. Frank, B. HoI · 
combe, D. Todd, B. Rogers, E. 
Ito, L. Lubking . 
L eft : Bud Walker and Bru ce HoI· 
combe, di , tri ct lcader. 
nele r the supcni-ion of \I r. J . \ . \I innich the Futur' 
Teachers of ,\ nwrica nperienced anoth .. r ,ucc""ful }ear. 
T he office ... of the chapter "ere Hud Walk,'r. pn·,.denl; 
\I ary Lou Adam,. \ ice·pre,ident; Pat Jon!',. , ... n,'tar); 
'hri, Rohm. tn'a,un' r; and Ruth \ \toKe1- it.. a""tant 
trea, urer. \Ionthl) IIWt'linl!' included prollllnent 'Iwaker, 
in Ihe field of education. educational 1110 \ it'" and uutdoor 
program .... Lr:-,inll~ W 8!; proud to ha\c thi... tOar the pr .... j. 
dent and \ ice'pre,ident of the :'outh Ea,tt'rn D"trict in 
Bruce Holcombe and Bud \'\ alkn 
00Il1 I 
stuics 
While primari ly an ea ting club. Lhi upperc las m n' · 
organization takes an intere t in improving tudent 
atti tude. I t al 0 seek to t ren gthen good will betwe n 
tudents and fa culty and hold e e ral dinner ea h 
year to wh ich profe ors are invited. ince it inc p-
tion in 1956 th i group ha und ergo ne marked growth 
in recogn ition and accompl i hment. 
T IC 
First Row: . Fo reman, R . Humm el, H . McW illi am , C. 
Wa lker. Secoll d Row: E. ell a, K . Herwig, D. Subin, R. 
Quinn, B. Wend el, 1. Dryfoo , . Taylor, R. Brock"bank. 
french club 
The purpose of th e French clu b is to prov ide an 
o pportunity fo r inte rested tudents to become fami li ar 
with th e language a nd cu toms of France by sha rin g 
a variety of " pla i irs f ra nca is." T hi s yea r ' a ti viti s 
incl ud ed ong fes ts, a Chri stm a pa rty, slide how, a nd 
a farewell banquet. 
FRENCH CL B 
Sea ted: 1. Podolak, P. Hill , I. Kell ey, A. Colhert, 
prin ger, M. Ku ebler, president. Standing: P . Karppi en, P. 
H auser, M. Blewett. 
• • I.r.c. 
The Internati onal Rela ti on Club pon ored several -
di cussions which led to a n inte restin g exchange of 
ideas on the controversia l issues facing th e wo rld today. 
In add iti on , a d elega ti on pa rti c ipated in the acti vities 
of the Model U nited la ti ons Genera l Assembl y at 
Princeton niversity. 
I. R. C. 
Left to right: B. Ciliberti, E . Bretzger, R . P uleo, A. Leger, 
T. Ro senhorg, M. Seip, R. Ham ilton, R. Winterbottom. 
LPJI P ' I OME 
alpha psi omega 
Th fir t III odu('tion of tlw Cl,inu' Tlwatrl' -l'a-
,on ,tagI'd hI the .urtain :Iu" I'.'" Tholnton 
\"dder', tllOught-proloking dram,t, "Our To\\n'-' 
under the dilection of II . UOHI Jone". LIl'ultl tlm'e-
tor. and BnhlJt' lI unt. "tudent dilt'!·tor. 0 that tht' 
ne \\ member ' of the cluh mal heC()nH' familial \\ith 
a ll a prct- of pial production_ the Curtain lub 
o ITers a "l'lection of on ('-act pia, ... 1 hi" ,('ar', pr('-
s nta tions inc luded "Thr Plum Tree" directed hI' 
/' 111 (' ,1 : II . L. ) Oll t", iHhi ,o r; B. Il lInl. ,i (·c·prc, id cnl ; \~ '. l iIII, urd , pre,id enl ; M . 
. il l r Kc), E. II ", \V. 
aro l Holn;('her and \ orm \ IHam"on. and "T he 
Ya li en t" dil('cted b, Ed • ella ancl Diana \ Ie. 
I-.. II " IoI('r, 'e('l el<Ol' ); G. uchcll bu !'h. IlI lI dill g: \V . ~I o nl go lll ' r) , s an e '\ perimrnt this) ear th(' lub undel to k 
th e pre en ta t ion of a scene f rom Shakc'"'pl'arr dur-
ing th spring t rm. T h(' s a on \\ as concluded \\ il h 
the annu a l p r ing p Ia) held on \[a) Oa) I' ekend. 
~d l"C lll l1l ,,· r . 
curtain club 
Thl' right to I, eu r the b lu e a nd gold of Ipha P i 
Omega, na ti ona l hon rn r) d ra ma tic fr a ternit " r e-
quires a ll -around int e res t. expe rien e and e n ' iee in 
rs inu_ dra mati c" TIl!' e ight _tudel t membe rs ac t 
as a nucleus fo r the Curt a in Club , o ITering gui -
dance, acco rding to th ir mott o, 'hum b le a rt i tr ' ." 
One member advises the produ cti on of each group 
play : a ll parlic ipate on th e casting co mmitte fo r 
the Fall and pring pre ' ent a tions. In Octobe r, the 
fra te rnity witn essed " Di a ry of nne Fra nk" on 
roadwa y. In th e spring, the a nnu a l te levis ion pl ay 
M'as enac ted. Cas t ac tiviti e were und er the leader-
, hip of Director \\'a) ne Iill\\'a rd. tage Ianager 
Bobbe Hunt, Business i\Ia nager ~ra ril )' n Kuebler, 
and fa cult y member H. Ll oyd J ones, Geoffr ), Dol-
man, and Dr. and i\Ir" H elfferich. 
RTAI X CL B 
Firs l I?o/l': B. Bal e" R. Merre r. ill. Ku ebler, l. ot-h" lk, Y. ro <, R . Rohar!..e r, K . 
Sdlll rob el, ~r. \Vi l, on. ecolld Row : J . ' onK oppellfeI.. J . andcr,. J . arino , 1. . e) 1 r, 
, . Ali r h nharh, 'CI'rcla r ) : B. Hu nl, li re-t r , id Il l; H . L. J one. , ad'i ,o r ; A. Ir K " 
pre,idenl ; A. Leger, \~' . , d", emm er, R. Pelrai l i" 1. :\I ee!.. e r . T h ird Row : B. 0 eorge, 
T. Boenign u>, . Fran!... D. \ ) e, J . Re lford, N. bra nhon, W. ill onl go mer) . D. Todd, D. 
Oiek Oil, W. !\l illl,ard, O. an er. E. ella, B. Drob n) k, P. ROil, E. Cobreclll , 
_ pr in gcr B. Breclll. 
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INT ER·SORORITY COU ClL 
First, R ow: G, Auchenbach, D, McKni ght. Second R ow: N. Eva ns, H , Ame . secrctary·treasurcr ; 




I T ER·FR ATER lTY COUNCIL 
First Row: D. Burger, presid ent ; R. Gil gor, H. Redden, secretary·trca urcr; p , Fay, A. 
Breid ega m. Second R ow : L. Lawhead, R. Slotter, J . Sco fi eld, B. Ciliberti. 
I 
Iph a Phi Eps il on fr a t rnit y. unsurpa~ cd in fel l o ll ~hip. lead r· 
hip , and vc rsatilil) o p ned il oc ia l )ea r lIith a ucce' ful H ome· 
co min g reuni on re igned o \ er b) \ a l ri f' pence r. The a nnu a l fa ll 
op 11 pa rt) a nd ru shin g stag fo ll o ll ed by the s pring . tag a nd o p n 
parli hi ghli ghted th e ca ' on e\ enls. A oc ia ll ) promin enl ) ear 
wa t rminal d b) lh annual dinn er dan e. 
LPH PH J EP lLO 
First Row : D. Fl emin g, R. Wagner, innri . R. ;lIae,trelli. ecolld Row : 
• . Foreman, R. Padul a. D. lIodg,on, D. nn 'er, d ce·pre, id nt; R. lott er, 
prc' idcnt ; D. ubin , secrctar); . La" , R. Cilgor, R. Famou'. Third Row: 
] . Hartman, ] . Prutzman, K. Buggeln, B. olam co, \'If . Delan), J. Nunn. 
M. Orc" ni ak, 'I . Lnrkin, \~ ' . 'hinchou e. 
alpha phi epsilon 
BETA IGMA LAMBDA 
First Row : D. Bankert , D. McLau ghlin , P. Fay, vice·president; B. Ci li berti , 
pres ident ; B. \Vendel, ec retnry; R . Green, 1. Applegate, R. awyer. 
ecolld Row : M. ixon , 1. Powell , \V. Dunnin gton, B. H ell er, C. Minter, 
\V. Coverdale, J. Pri ce. Third Ro w: B. Huu ' e r, F . Berk, J. T erry, J. 
:olwen. R. Hamilton, D. Den. 
beta sigma lambda 
Good will and brotherhood, traditional of Beta ig, were very 
ev ident thi yea r. The orphan ' party-a rewarding succe -
followed a seri es of bright social even ts. Included was the Jazz 
Jambo ree, at which Les Applegate- with one arm out of com-
mi s ion- j illerbu gged hi way to fame. H omecoming found many 
o f the old g ua rd takin a time out from the ca re of the world to 
vi it with their underg radu ate co ll eague. l\'ew brothers were 
welcomed a t the forma l initiation tag. The dinner dance, held in 
May, rounded out the soc ial roster. 
' n fu rgc tta hl r flln a nd fr iend hip . 'i\ ha t belt r Il o rd ould 
dC'sr rill th e bro thc rh ood o f 0[\1 : fra t rnit ) ? ft I' " Pi g kin 
Prome nade" '\\ Cpt th C~lm pu _ , ur ru ~hin g ea on agai n tagged 
tlw he- t \\illl a d is lin gui ~h cd g rce n jacket. Pr ling th em e h e 
ea pa hl e, th e Illc n o f DE lA , fi ll ed ma n) ca mpu po iti o n ' f r the 
fo ll o \\ ing ) a l". th e e lli o r leal('. the) ha l' the g rea t t o f 
IlIcmo rics and th a ~ura n cc Ih a t " ... the thin g a bo ut a g uy 111 
d ear o ld DE I hc' · a budd ) \\h \\ i ll nel(' r le t ) OU d o\\n. " 
DELL\ ~n; , I :.r \ 
delta mu sigma First R ow: . Ta ) lor, K . II cr\,i g, D. o ', er" A. _Ion ic) .. li ,·c·prc, id enl ; O. Burger, pre. idenl ; K . Grund ), ' ClTClar): J . T.I) lor, E. 110. (>colld R Oll' : 
R. P aine, 1. Berker. R. Chern , R. :'1 0,c r, R. Re id, J . ~ (' hunl arh ' r , W. 
Chri I , K. Ha"ler. Third R oll' : D. Zim. H. Redd n. J . J ork ,o n, R . Lord , 
J . Cooper, D. Di cke r-on. ;-'1. Aneler,o n, R. ' chm o) r . 
DELTA PI IGMA 
Delta Pi igma, the fr a ternit y of ma ny achievem nt . had a full 
and uccessful yea r under the ca pab le leader hip of Al Bre ide~am. 
The " welcome back" d ance, given with Phi I pha P i, open d th 
yea r , a nd the Homecoming weekend , with ue Berger as our Home-
coming Queen, were two of the high pots that included orphan ' 
pa rti es ( with Al pha igma i\ u ), dance, bake a le, a nd seme ter-
end tags. The formal dinner d ance in May brought the impress ive 
year to a close. 
delta pi sigma 
First Row: R. Pe te r on, A. Tompk ins, T . Zern, secretary ; A. Breidgam, 
pres id el1l ; W . Mont gom ery, vi ce·pres id ent; R. Kline, P. P ero a. Second 
Row: H . Setzle r, L. Litka, B. ColTman, R . Gerry, T. McCabe. B. Carson. 
R. Burns, M. Hritz, P. Evens. Third Row: B. Whitehea d, W. Mill er, J. 
• 
"trunk, C. Mille r, R. \'(' alte rs, D. Ma yberry, E. iogee, J. lawecki. 
• RIIO L (BOA First Holt' : R . ' inclte,ter, . Ritd,c), C. Budd, 13 . Holco mLe, ,i ce·pre, i. d nt ; J. ,' ('o field , pre'i dent ; R. Brod .. ,Lu nk , O. Oir\ .. ,o n, B. ~ " Ik er. ecolld How : J. IInng, W. , pan !,d cr, W. Ruffin g, . Kinlodl , J . Idler, L. Or)[oo" 
S. Waglllan , . lIut (·h" o. Third R OIt': T . Benni gn"" , r. Rocdel, B. uth· 
Lcrt , K. Trau ge r, K. ray, R. Oippl , Onnic k B. McQuoid, ee rctar),. 
sigma rho lambda 
Our ear beO'a n 1\ ilh a elebra ti on a we were fortunate in 
having our qu en, lis Dean n Fa re ' e, riding in a '36 La a il e, 
hosen as the Hom co min g Queen. With a Oouri ' h of \'aried ha-
peaux, w present d the ··]\ Iadh a tter. " The ig Rho eholarship , 
"l\ewsletter," and the Orphan' - part 1\ ith Phi P i were among our 
aett ttte . mo t ucce . ful year \las terminated with our dinner 
dance at the exqui -ite William Penn Inn. 
ZETA CHI 
First Row: A. Arenn, A. Frank. Second Row: H. McW illi ams, L. Lawhead, 
C. Rohm, ecretary; R. Blood , vice-pre ident; R. Hummel, president; R . 
Brittain, W. Rh einer, R . Weber. Third Row: D. Knauf, W. North, A. 
Wil son, B. MacGregor, H. Ruth, W. Rogers, R. Carney, M. Parker, M. 
Crane. Fourth Row : A. Arger, R. Briner, . Zanger, W. Rybak, H . P erl-
man, W. William s, H . Zall, R. Blew, T. Holcombe. 
Zeta Chi is a brotherhood cherishing fellowship and loyalty. 
The current fraternity is made up of twenty-eight members, all of 
which participate in severa l extra-curricular activities on campus. 
Zeta Chi added a grea t dea l to campus life thi yea r with its annual 
"Old Timers" da y celebration, the "Football Finale," the clam 
bake enjoyed by members and rushees, and the May dinner-dance 
which climaxed another chapter in the annals of Zeta Chi. zeta chi 
Fl olll Ihe" , 0 ig u" of th fa ll ru hing ea on to the la"t chord" 
of the fl it·lld .,hip "ong a t the pIing d inner dancC', th • il! \1I ga l 
haH' mall) ha pp) nl t' lll ori c. 10 add 10 Ihcir a h'cad) brilllming da)" 
of good tilll t" logether. Th , bl cakfa" t in the 011 gc \\ ood" fa ll 
lu ~h i ng, I hc " oll1C'('o llli ng lunchcon, the 111 i ~tm a ' and Ea"ter 
paltie" for Ri\ ' 1 ('1" t Pre\ clitoriulll \\ ith Delta Pi , th c Lorelei 
dinllCl", Ihe annu al dinn r dan (' and th e \\ eekend In .. added 
to the clo., fri e nd ~hip of th e ig \u cre\\! 
LPH 
alpha sigma nn First Rorc H . B"hhn, e r. B. Tha cher, . • lrode, :-'L . luh.l. -er rClor ; Br) , on. pre.idenl; R . :'I) (·Kch ie, \ icc·pr ' .idenl ; \ . Lc!(e r. \ . • "hooll' make r, C .. oomhe, :-'L \VeI -h. ecolld I~olt : ;\L ~",1n , F. "'hileh"ad, Diane 
O" en, E. : pore, J. B,,, c r, ,1n ' r, J . Boenin gh,lu., L. Kulp. ;\1. • ')Ier, 
J. ILlrl!(Cn, L. ;\)arl)n. Third ROlt : R. i\l e i ' r, D. LOt·kc) . J . : cho 'Ie r, :'II. 





KAPPA DELTA KAPPA 
The "girl in green" va ni hed from the r inu ca mpus with the 
arrival of new white jackets for KDK. But the arne pirit of ga iety 
and fellowship r ma ined in everything we did- the Old Timer' Da 
luncheon at Lake ide, the rushing pa rty, the a lumnae Smorga bord 
dinner a t the Collegeville Inn , the Dinner Dance at Readin g Country 
Club, the hore weekend , bowling, pizza partie, the clothing drive 
for Hungar y's children, and the orphans' pa rty at Topton. 
kappa delta kappa 
First Row : D. Lamm, . Shronk, R. Albert son, G. Auchenbach, vice·presi. 
dent; N. Eva ns, pre ident; C. Kro hn , secretary; M. Kuebler, B. Althouse, I. 
DeRyder. Second Row: R. Mercer, G. Sangree, M. Stitley, M. K ramer, C. 
Eicher t, M. Meeker, B. T ucker, V. Ma cCalmont, . Gilmore . 
~. 
omega chi 
:\IE A III 
First R Ol<': \ , :-'[ r Ke), ] , B ' rr ), ecollti R Ol< : " . , penr r , B. 
)la ru n, P . h ~ rr), E. d-o n, \ i('c ' pre, itie nl ; B. " e il e r. pre,i · 
d nl ; J. CI rin o, " r r ' la r); " ",illl , ;\1. Tu rl/o. Tll i ,,! HOlt: L. 
Brenne r, P . Re id , R. n in, P . P,lIl er,o n, E. ;\Lu·Fadd en. 
Fi , he r, . L ' hengood , B. [J enl z, , . ' ro". FOll rt" 1< 0 1<' : [J. 
DeC 'o rge, I) . Ria"" '), L. Me ilz ll ' r, . , dl re in cr, Ro) Ie, L. 
A(' h ' ), '\ . B) rne, P . II ill , ;\1. Th oma -. 
'W e a re now proud i -le r o f Om ga hi " a id ighl n 
new member a - the ' j o in d th e ran k of the 0 hi CY irl 
IIho ha \ e ha pp y lIle l11 0 ri - o f: the pa rt ) lIith \) ma - . . . 
the ruJl ing pa rt ) a t \Yagner'" . , . th hri ~tm a - pa rty 
with Beta ig fo r the Be th a n) o rpha n ' . . . the II meco l11in g 
luncheo n .. . the dinne r b f r th Lo re le i . . , unburned 
. h re we kend . , . a nd to pping it o ff. th a nnual dinne r 
da n e . ,,' ha t more to -a r but , "Red and ,, 'hite 'ou ' \'e tolen 
our hea rt ! ' 
phi alpha psi 
PI![ ALPH A P I 
First R ow: M. H arlzell , ' . Owe n. econd R ow: L. . ullon, L. Fay, . . Berger, 
P. J ones, pre id enl ; M. Da wki ns, II. Ame, vire·pre. idenl ; L. Molitor , 
, cneta ry; n. Olm o, R . S" a lli t k. Third R ow: A. lri "h, J . Mill er, . . Biddl e, 
S. Fen te rm at her, D. Gin s" ri "h, . Cu" r, M .. yverl e n, A. Wat on, . . 
ummi ng . FOllrth HOle: P. Rohin on, R . Be ll a irs, M . . pangler, O. Vy", 
J. Gilbe rt , C. Arm , lrong, E. Emenhe i cr, T . J aco hs, T . W illi am" C. 
Ze igler, J. Al exa nd er . 
" P a ls, pa l , pa l , w will a lway be ... " Th e girl of Phi A lph a 
P i will long remember : th H omecoming luncheo n at Moorehead 's 
.. . th candl e ceremony a t th ru shing pa rty a t Dolma n' '" the 
w I oming of thirte n new members . .. the hri tmas elUsleli er 
addre sed a t Ma rtha's ... ~ rph a n s' pa rti es with ig Rh o a nd Zeta 
Chi . . . pi zza pa rti e ' " the \ o nder ful hor weekend a nd the 
g ra nd fin a l - th dinn r da n e. Thus i hea rd the refr a in " We 
ar iter a ll through o rorit y- Phi Al pha Pi." 
• 
,ill :; IIh o" 0 Tau , ig \\'a ., li nd their lI ay to : . . . the ru hing 
part), hect ic but run .. . ra il ru n a t \I ar) Lou' ca bin lui tma~ 
lI ('ek(' nd in \ ell ") o rk ... th e Lorele i dinner a t th I nn ... Tau 
Sig 's Car \\ a"h .. . ",I illl , hOlI ling. anci pilla pa rt irs . . . an F:a tr r 
Pa r t) II ith Z.\ ror th e orph an . . . run and un a t hor week- nd 
.. . the dinner danc(' II hi ch top ofT the) ea r . . . tr a ur d memori e 
" ' ti l lI e meet aga in " a a lumna a t th Id Timer' Da) luncheon 
"holl ing th at "Tau rg pirit n vcr die ." 
T IC I CAMM 
Fir,,' R ow : . . lIa rm o ll , . \ ' illi an"o n. econd How : E. COlln or, I . Kin g, 
I. St"lllIl z, 1\1. dum, I i(·e·p o·c"id cnl ; D. 1(·Kni ght , p re id nt ; J. Martin , 
'CoT ' tar}; I. R:I\,difTe, J . Dunn , \ . C ro,. Tlo ird /{ ow: • . Ju , t iee, C. o per, 
II . Stc l c lI , on, M. Slrulh, P . Wood hu .. }, J . lement , D. ta re , e, 1\1. W il ,o n, 
I! . Fra ow i" R. Ca iro, B. Ta ye". FOllr,h R ow : J . R ohhi n. , C. a rpe llte r, 
E. Wheeler, 1\1. ' be ll }, C. Edd }, L. J e ll ctt , A. In, in, . LeCato, J . MOll rey, 
F. Oi elri o·b . 
tau sigma gamma 
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Harry Donnelly capta ined the Bears during the 
1956 season, leading the squad on both offense 
and defense at hi s end position. 
Coach Ray Gurzynski A istant Coaches Harry pangle r and R eid 
Watson. 
Ray Gurzynski assumed the head coaching dutie once again for the Bruin during 
the 1956 campaign. Harry Spangler and Reid Wat on aided Mr. Gurzyn ki as a i t-
ant coaches, giving up many hours of their own time to help build a trong r II1U 
team. 
FOOTBALL 
Front Row: A. Wil son, T. Holcombe, J .. Prutzman, M. Drewniak, R. Paine, W. Carson, A. 
Cianci. T. McCabe. Second Row: R. Briner, L. Applegate, R. Padula, R. lolter, H. Donnelly, 
capt.; J. Nunn, O. Houser, R. Famou , W. Roger. Third Row: H. pangler (asst. coach), 
C. Rohm, O. Stanley, W. orth, R. Di ckerson, R. Quinn, R. Brillian, C. Has ler, L. Massino, 
W. Rybak, R. Gurzynski (head coach). Top Row : A. McGraf, M. Koff, J. Meyer, R. Dippl, 
W. Horrock s, T. Schultz, R. Cauffman, J. Forrest, W. Kinderman, K. Moyer, R. Peterson, 
J. Steele. 
Halfll :,('\,. Boh F.IIllOl" da,hed for " l" clIl) . .,i;;"1 )"rc.1 g.lill on d,i, pl.,) 
again,t Wagner to help Ih' Bear, r"lI) 10 "in 19·12. 
football hiqhliqhts • • • • • • 
Charles "Chiek" Obold was the tcam 
manager for four yea r s and is shown 
here hurrying to the field wilh the 
fir st·aid kit. 
Ithough the Bruin uffer d a rather di appointing 3·1·1 f tball campaign, th 
gridder ' under coach Ra) Curz) nski di pla)ed tht> traditional fight and determina· 
tion \\ hich characteri.:e th l'rsinu spirit. ho I of nou injurie and "gr en· 
ne " " in k y pO ' ition ' \\ ere detrimental fa cto l in the ]956 ea on. reat indiddual 
performances were turned in each gam br Captain Harr ' Donn II)' at nd and 
triple·threat halfback Bob Famou~ 
The Bear dropped their fir . t game of the . eason to u~quehanna, 26·13. and then 
lo. t a urpri ingly clo e battl to Drexel. 13·7. in a hard fought conte t. Th Bruin 
\\ ere victorious in their fi rst cont t \\ ith Wi Ikes, 20·6, led by Di k Padula. ndy 
rger and Chris Rohm. but fell under a trong \\ arthmore attack, 18·13. before a 
capacitr Homecoming crowd. Bob Famou and Harry Donnelly park d a trong 
passing game for the Bear in their 19·]2 win o\er \'\ 'agn r in a game which sawall 
the coring come in the first half. The Bear held fa\ored Ha\erford to a 7·7 tie in 
a ee· all' conte ' t at Haverford and then played the \ational ggie for the fir t timp 
and defeated the Do) lestown eben. 20·6. led by Rohm and Famous. The final con-
test of the ,ear saw a strong Juniata team cru h the Bear . 33·6, on a rain· oaked 
Patterson Field. The only core for the Bruins came on Famou ' 96.yard touchdown 
run on the econd half kickoff. 
eniors playing their final game were fullback Dick Padula, tack le Jerry I\unn, 
~lInrd Dick Briner. end Le pplegate, cen ter Bob lotter, and captain Harry 
Donnelly. All played ou tstanciing football for four year . 
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• • • of the season 
Swarthmore's Don Stauffer charges forward with an intercepted pass as Mike Drewniak, Bill 
Rogers, and Bob Famous make a valiant attempt to wall him in. 
Chri s Rohm makes a. di vin g tack le on warthmore's R on 
Sulton. Dick P adula mo ves in to give Chri a hand as 
the referee watches the play closel y. 
Left: Andy Arger is be ing brought down on thi play by 
a Swarthmore ta ckler after pi cking up four ya rds. Mike 
Drewn iak and J erry unn doubl e·team another Garnet 
opponent in an effort to spring Andy loose. 
Quarterback lack Prutzman is topped by u quehanna's 
Milroy on tbi s play after pi cking up five ya rds aga in t 
the Crusade rs. 
IIARRY DON E LLY, a ft ' J' inl en'epl ing a , ,, a ril llll orc I""', rared fo r I"enl) lard. 
befo re Bo b Elli , bro ughl hilll do"n fJ'o lll behi nd. 
• senIors 
DICK 13R I E R, J ERRY D 0 1 K P D LA: " 13 runo" led a . Iro ng 
Bruin line li nd '''''' oUI . laudi ng a t hi , guard po.i l ion in ev ry rO nl es!. Hu ge 
"Gumho" proved a . Iah, a rl on bOllt o fTen.c and de femc al larkl for Ihe B >a rs, 
" Poo d l" II h" I),' dro, e fo r ya rdage fro m hi . full back po. ition and exc li e a. a 
d ' fen. ivc li nehul'ke r . All Ihr 'l) ('o lllpe l ' d for fo ur yea r and . un;' ed Ill an) in jurie 
in bU ll l ing fo r lite 13 e:u'" 
I E \ PPLEG \ TE . " \ltlt"uj!It ,IU injun ,,,I.,lillt'd Itilll 
r1urin !! tilt' "1",,, "f Ih" 19<;6 'l'[h"". Le, , .. d,'d lite Bc,rr, 
I'on,id ,'rabl) tor Ihr ' ) ' ,I r . al nd . 
BOB , LOTTER ... Bob 'll" a grea l d al of aClion OIl 
re nler for Ihe Bruin, du r ing hi, four ar, of comp Ii. 
l ion on th gridiron. 
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Co·Captains Bill Rheiner and Dave Burger . 
Led by Co·Captain Dave Berger and Bill Rheiner, the spirited 
Bruin soccer team cIo ed it 1956 season with a record of two win, 
five los::e , and three ti e . The Bruin Booter were victoriou against 
La aile (5·2), and the Alumni (4·0). One of the be t team effort 
wa against the strong opposition of Lafa yette in which the Leopard 
had to come from behind to ti e the Bear 2·2 in two ove rtime periods. 
Special honors go to Fre hman Mike Blewett who led the sco rers 
with nine goal and to Dave Burger who reached AII·American recog· 
nition at hi goa lie position. 
Coach " Doc" Baker ad ded hi s own perso nal 
energy and exper ience to the pirit of the tea m. 
"Burg" dive to ave anothe r one, an action which ha kep t oppOS' 
ing core low in every game during hi s three year a goalie and 
l eader of the Bea r defen e. 
Fir." 1< 0"': Co· "p la ill Bllr ge r, oa('h Baker, Co· aplllin Rhc incr, ~lanag r La" hea d. eco lll/ 
N ow : Brook '.. ng,lacit . nJ '" clI , Grund), Bail,). Third Row : Rump p, ' dlI1l0) er , Kinl och, 
1I (lr ri ,0 1l , ,' pan gle r, Fulton. 
Bob Angsladt ba ilIe II Drexel Dra gon for the ball. 
Righ, Above: AI Kinloch, a stah" ar t on defense ,,11 yea r, block s 
a Drexel kick in some goo d de fensive foo two rk. Righ, : All Al1leri· 
('an goa lie Dave Burger moves out to aid Bob F ulton in stopp in g 
the threa t of a Drexel score aga inst the Bears. 
Soccer 

verely handicap ped by a lack of height in each co nte t, the 
Bruin ba k tball team drop ped cn h of their ixteen ga me during 
II! 1956·57 cam paign. The Bea r 10 I five games by two points or 
Ie ' and the eco nd Have rford ga me wa xtended two 0 ert ime 
period ' before the Bea r uccumbed once agai n. iClory proved very 
elu ive throu ghout the ntire sea on. 
Don ower averaged 18 point a game and ap tain Dave Burg r 
played out tanding ba ketball in each co nte t. Beyond that , the 
'quad wa wea k and coach Ri d , at on will ha e to build around 
hi J tea m for nex l yea r. 
\V~yne Will iam s is blocked by h is 
Swarlhmore opponenl in a bid for a 
field goal. The Garnet ralli ed 10 nip 
Ihe Bear ' in Ihe final seco nds of p lay 
in Ihi s ga me. 
Jack Taylor and Nalion~1 Aggie.' 
Dave Prin leap for Ihe opening lap· 
off of Ihe 1956·57 ca mpaign. The 
Aggies look po ssess ion of Ihe lap 
and Ihe game. 
kll ee/ill g: R. asner, W. hri 'l. D. ' 0\' r,. \\' . \\ illiam,. Im,d. 
iT'g: J. dlUmacher, P . on,li l ine, D. he rn. R. uinn,;l1. Ko lT. 
\V. DeLany, R. "hrn o) er I manager) , O. Burge r (cnp lJi n J , nnd 
R. nl .on Icooch ) . 
Basketball 
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J. f. Basketball 
Captain Jim Wenhold core on a jump shot although 
surrounded by PMC players. 
Kn eelin g: W. Buckin gham, J . Wenhold (ca pta in ), T. Ker ch· 
ne ro tandill g : E. Brook, A. Wil so n, G. Arm tron g, R . 
cheidle r, P. Vokrat (manager ). 
A co lo rful J V basketba ll team showed consta nt improvement throughout 
the campa ign and were much more impre sive than their 4 ·10 reco rd indi-
ca te . Ca ptained by Freshma n Jim Wenh o ld , the qu ad co pped win from 
Haverford , ati onal Aggies, Co llege of Pharmacy, and Rutger of outh 
Jersey. Wenhold , Al Wil son, a nd Rolf J ohn on led the sco ring whil e 
Warren Buckingha m, Ted Kerschner , a nd John Myers played in the back-
court. All showed g rea t promise for the future. 
Coach Ri ed Wat son and Ca pt ain Jim Wenhold seem to be looking into the 
future and the po ibilit y of bri ghte r ba ske tball pro peets. 
Cupl uin Oi "k Pudul " and 
plnn Ihe ir . Irn legy for d 
\\ rChllin g. 
JII ")" Prul zman h", [I li ghl double bar orm on hi . 
Ibri ghl o />/>Oll ' nl \\ho seem 10 be bendin g in 
Ih e \\rong dir '·Ii on. lu ck en il y wo n Ihe malch 
ove r hi s "ruhh r" 0 pp OIl Ill. 
Wrest[inq 
\~ ·r·~tling undouLtedh -tole 1Ill' 'potli~l!t and L 'lam' lilt' mo-t poplll.lr 'port at 
n,inu, durin~ recent ,ear-. TIl(' r-inu- matmen prm id d th· fan- \\llh a gre.ll 
man till ill - \\ hile ompiling a 1':~·2 record during II! l· ampai~n . .apluin Did, 
Padul a lo,t onl) one match in hi" four, 'ar, of compt·tition and onn' a~"ln l·.tpturt-tl 
th ut tanding Wr ~ tl r a\\ald at til, much enlar~ d \1 \ champion,hip-. , opho-
more' J ack Prut7man \\ ent undefea ted throughout th -ea- nand 'nior Don "'nallf 
xhibit d ama / ing talent ill the l77 pound la--. t::d \I ar hall. \l ad, \\ 'and 11301. 
H a l Redd n () 171. and Don Hartman () 671 ~ho \\ cd \ a,t imprO\ emt'nt durin" Ih 
a.on \\hil " Bop" Jael.. 011 gal it the "old olleg tf) -, a t hea\)\1 ight. much to 
th d li gh t f th fan. 
P"dul ., alld Ii •. ,bcthlo\\ n' , Ho llin ge r 
,i. up each olh 'r in Ih · 'uri) 111 0' 
me nl- of Ih 'ir bout. lI olling ·r hund d 
I ic)" h i, onl ) def 'U I in ro ll g Om-
p liLion, ~foring a 1·3 up" t \\ in. 
K.n eel ing: D. Kn uuf. J . Prul zman, D. Hurlman, J . J uc k,o n. IlInding: E. Marshall , H . R dden. 
\V. a r 0 11 , M. ~'ealld , R. Padula ({·aplnin \. 
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Barri e Ciliberti wntche. th e pitch ca refully as it nears the plate in a gnme agai nst 
Haverford College on the home diamond . 
.. 
The l:rsinus ba eba ll quad entered the 1957 cam-
pa ign co nfident o f anothe r \\ inning ea on und er ouch 
ieb Pancoa l. even lette rmen returned to the quud_ 
Ileaded by Captain Bob 10 Ll er. Othe r eni o r - included 
Barrie Cili berti a nd Dick H au e, whil e Bob Famous, 
Wall y Chri t, Wayne William . and Bob " Inky" ag-
ner gave coach Pancoa t an ex perienced tea m. The f-
fense will undoubted ly be centered a round Famous, 
Chri l and Ciliberli while lolle r will handle th e I runl 
of th e pi tching. A ho 1 o f promising Freshmen should 
a lso help th e Bears in produc ing another ou tstandi ng 
leam . 
Di ck Hau .e grab a line dri ve in a 
practice se ion. 
Baseba/ 
Ca tcher Wally Chri . t give - the ign 
to hi pitcher as th e Haverford batter 
prepare for the pitch. Ursinu' 
" Ink y" Wagner studies the situation 
in the ba ckground. 
T OIII yrt' , ~ a ll y hri , I, Bob Forn o u., Don Ca rvc r . Bob 101ler, 
" In\,. y" \ ' agner, Dirk Hau .c, Di l·k he rn , Barri e il ibe rti , Ro, 
T ony ianei. 
oaeh ieb Panroa,I, 
'I eel), Layne Li lka, 
COII('\. ' ie ll PUII ('on,1 di .l·u "e, Ihe 1957 ca mpa ign \\ il h hi four enio rs, Barrie Ci li berl i, 
lJo b ' Ioll e r, Di l·k Huuse, a lld Don Ca n c r . 
Ca pla in Bob lolle r \\ a rm s up , confident of adding one 
more game to bi - bi gb winning average. 
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Co.ca pta in Lee Lawhead breaks the tape in a workout 
on the lo cal cind er. 
Two outstanding spring runners will be returning to coach 
Gurzynski this spring in the person s of Karl Henvig and Ken 
Buggeln. 
Track 
Co·captain kip Ruth has been tbe most con sibtent "weight man" 
during the pa st four years and can always be cou';ted on for a top 
performan ce in the j ave lin , discu , and hot put. 
Senior Dave Burger will be counted on in the pole vaulting and high jump· 
ing events this spring. 
n"I, Grt' nilZ I"" dc\ e lo ped inl o a If)JI " c ighl In ,ln and , hould gi \ c 
Ihe Bruinh added " 'JlPOr l in Ih' fi e ld ' \ e nl " 
Paced b) o-captain Le LI\", ad and kip Ruth , th 
r inu inderlllen a \ aited th opening of th e track ea on 
with a greal dea l 01 op tillli ~m , oach Ra Curz n ki \l el-
com d t n I ltermell back to th quad along \I ith other 
hopeful ca ndidat sand prollli ing fr ~llInen, 
Law h ad ha ex e ll d in middl e-di tan e run durin g hi 
fir t three )ea r and ex pect d hi be t p rformance thi 
. ea 0 11. Ruth a l 0 hoped to t eve ral new re ord in the 
fi eld evcnt . Other out tanding elllor in luded Dave 
Blirge r, AI Frank, Da e ubin , an I Bob renitz. 1uch wa 
a lso cxpe'ted fr om K n Bugg In , 1ark \ eand , Bill 
McQuoid , and Dick Dicker on, 
Top, in Ihe hurdle e\en" Ihi , ) .... tr ,hould be \( .Irl. \, ",Inti "hI! 
, ho" d gr 'a l promi,' I.hl ,pri ng. 
oac h Ra) Gurz)n I.i gi ' cb in,lru elion , 10 I Fnlnl. "hilc Oa \ c ubin, 
[lill McQuoid, 1ark . ca nd , Paul o n,wllIin e, Warren 'iorlh, L La"hcad, 
' kip RUlh , Rud) Dipple, Bob Grcni lz, Ke n Bugg 'I n, J)", Burger , and 
Karl II 'r" is "al eh. 
10 
Kll eel i ll g : 13. Mill er, F. G lau c r, 
Bonn, . \\tagman, Coac h id Quinn. 
by. SU/Ild ill g: J. Andrc\\ s, B. G il gor, B. Katin. k y, J. 




Captained for the 1957 sea on by Gene 
Morita , the Ur inus tennis team anticipated 
a reco rd to equal if not outdo the winning 
sea on of last year. Coach Sidney Quinn 
guided practi cp-s once more to boost the 
team to another successful year. 
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ALL COLLEGE TEAM BELLES 




First Row : M. Dawkins, A. Irwin, A. Wa tson, Ju sti ce, C. Custer, C. LeCato. 
Second Row : F. Bardman, . Wagner, P. Woodbury, Coach E. Snell, Captain V. Gros, 
A. Hall, J . Dunn . 
Capta in Vonni e Gros with Coach Eleanor 
Snell. 
The Belle enj oyed a uccess[ ul ea on losing 
only to troud burg, 1·0, and breaking Beaver's 
four-year winning streak. 
rsinu wa well-repre en ted on the All -College 
team. Captain Vonnie Gro , who later went on 
and made the All -American Re erve Team, and Pat 
Woodb ury made fir t team; Marge Dawkin , Jane 
Dunn, Carol LeCato, Alice J rwin , and Lynn Cu ter 
-second; Sue Wagner- third ; and Faye Bardman 
- honorable mention . 
Fir." I<ore : J) . Ro~er', J. LcCa to, F. Di etri"!., T. \\ ' illi"I1I-. D. 
;\ Id":nif!ht. Secolld ROll-: S. Rillehart. I. Cra llle r, fl. Kallen· 
I,a('\ •. J. B,·illtoll . E. EllIenl",i,,'r. Ca"tain L. Fa), L. :"erher, 
J. f. HOCkl!1J 
\ . )I o)cr, ' oad. J . P. :-hillingford. Tlllrd No,, : L. \1,-i t7Il,-r. 
:-. G,lr,ide. L. Wh, ·Ier, J. Gilhert, J. R -illig,-r, L. ;\la glw-_. Il. 
;\1 c lure. 
Boo ted b) freshman lal nt the J. \ . team. coach d b)' 
Jen P. hillingford. ended th e :,eason \I ilh a '·2·2 r cord. 
The onl) \ eteran pla)er~ on this . pirited team \l ere ap· 
tain Luc\ Fa). Dot IIlcKnighl. Tama \\ illiam .... and Elaine 
Em nheiser. ;\ e\l com rs on both the ]'\' . and third team ... 
added the zip and pep \lhich produced \linning teams and 
\lill form a trong nud u for futute \arsitie~. 




Pictured abo ve are Coa ch Eleanor nell and 
Captain Marge Dawkins. Vonni e pu hes on e 
in at the right whil e usie wat ches am azed, 
and at the extrem e right Vonnie ha s a litrle bit 
more opposition. 
VAR ITY A D J UNIOR VAR TTY TARTl C TEAM. 
Silting: E. Ein enh ei e r, L. Cu te l' , Ca ptain M. Dawkins, T . J aeob , A. Ir\\in . Kn eeling: R . 
RawclifTe, P. Woodbury, G. nyder, J . Dunn , . \Vagner. lallding : F. Bardman, . Harm on, 
1. Reini ger, V. Cros, C. Krohn. 
Although the team cannot boa t an undefea ted sea on as last yea r, the Belle' 
win far outnumbered the 10 es . The '57 ea on wa highli ghted by a trip to 
William and Ma ry. 
Spa rkin g the Belle' attack wa high co rer Vonnie ero Two fre hmen, Faye 
Bardman and ue Wagner, merited I erths on the sta rtin g line- up . Th e gua rd 
demonstrated a ti ght and un yielding defense with a pta in a rge Da wkin , P a t 
W oodbury, and Rene RawclifTe sta rtin g. J a ne Dunn and ue H arm on were a lso 
of va luable a ista nce at gua rd. 
oach J. P . hillin gford Jnd ,lpt ,l in 
J,me Dunn. 
lo ,c guarding in JII ' mpt to den 'ct 
hot pOlid o fT in Ihi, ca,c. 
Th J.\ . Ba!> kC'liJa ll l am had a VC I )' uccc,,~ful ~ca on. Th slar ling lin -up rOil -
~ i 5 lcd of ~harp hooling ophomorc T rr Jaco h -_ Elai ne Emcnh i,cr, and L) nn 
Cu sler al fonlard and ap lain Jan Dunn , u lI armon, and fr('~hman ai l n)der 
in lh guard po ilions. D plh \l as gi\en lo the quad b) fre hman Ingie Reiniger, 
soph()l1lore li e 11'\1 in , and memb I' of lh lhi rd lcam. Th e girl \I ill be lh 
main La ), of [ulur r inu val' ilie . 
J. f. Basketball 
J ,\1 R' R ' ITY X\I TII IRO TE.\l\I PL.\Y R. 
ill ill l( : J. Brinlon, L. pe rhe r. . Le OIto, L. Podolak. h.ll eellll l(: L. ,'\ heeler, L. \!.Il!Ilt)", 
1. Adam, O. :ll r Kni ght , :. Cri tchl ' ). I lI lldill g: ·oat·h J. P. hillin gford , C . k ,II '1', J . 
ilb ' rI , ' . ;\' cmba ch, II . COIrp'n t ' 1'. 
l 'iCIIII'/'fl abo v (I I" o uch El 'II 11 01' 11 ,11 nnd uptuin 
J ll ll e Ounn. 
VAR lTV , FTBALL TEAM 
"" /·/·Ii ,, g: L. ~ ilC c ic '" S. nin ' hlll'l , A. IrWill , J. Dlllln . 
.')lIlIlIlill g: COllt,h S'lI' lI , L. MlI gncHH, L R c illi gc r , L. . pCI" 
he l', P. Woodbul' Y, F. Bnl'(i1l1nll ,· M. Oil' kill s, 1'05. 
Mal' l! awa it the pitch whi le VOllnie ca tches. 
The 19 7 [tball t am nJ d another u ee [u] easol1 . Re-
turning ve t ran W re a pta in Jane l unn , a e ca Lch rV I1nic 1'0, 
oUI(j cller 'la rge Dawkil1s, Roxie Albclt -oll , and Pat \ ooclhur . 
Thi s trong nuel us , a augm lit d b era l promi ing fr hm n 
and oplr omore Lo g i ve oaelr EI allor n II a strong cI , [ n c and 
pow r at Lhe piaL . 
Softball 
S\\ J 1:111 \ • TE . \~I 
L. Wolf, T. \\ illi'"l1 ' , J . Rol bin, O. RoS ' I'>, )1. S), 'rl,cll, 
L. Fa), ' . idlOl" J. 13 1'1') . 
Swimming 
Ie, i ' ichol lake all illlporl nnl di, c in "im mcet. 
oaeh Bo" lcr and aplain Lut) Fay lalk IhinS' 0' er. 
is Bo leI'. an L.:rsinus graduate did a fine job in training a trong and 
pirited '5- _wimming team. 
Outstanding e \'ents were Jackie Robbin and freshman Linda \'rolf in 
Butterfl y Breast troke. Merle ) vertsen in Back_troke. Captain Lucy Fay 
and Tama William_ in Freest) Ie . and J ackie, Merle . T ama and Lu cy in the 
200 Yard Relay E"ent. Diver Jud y Berry and fre hman tevie Kickol 
performed in an excellent manner along with fre hmen standouts Debbie 
Reynold, ally Gar ide. and Kath y cheffley . 
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V AR ITY TEN IS TEAM 
Kn eelill g: B. Alexand er, . Rinehart, M. Dawkin s, C. Cro . 
Standill g: Coach Shillin gford , C. LeCato, R . Rawcliffe, M. 
Adam, V. Gro s. 
Trying to equal or better last spring's record of one 
loss, the girl s' tenni s team, coached by J en P. hilling-
ford , began ea rl y Apri l practi ce. 
Jeanne LeCa to, J oanne Scholl, and andy Rinehart, 
fr eshman standouts, added power to a strong group 
of returning va rsity players including Ca rol LeCa to , 
Captain Connie Cross, Rene Rawcliffe, Bunny Alex-
ander, and Vonn ie Gros. 
Tennis 
Pictured belo w are J en P. hillin gford and Co nnie Cross, coach and cap-
ta in of the T enni s and Badminton team. 
DEF'E TED BAD?lII\,TO\' 
KII('('lill ~: J. L~ alO , F. 
DUlin , . I. e uIO. l allC/ill g: O. 
' ros, P. '\ oodbury, M. dalll . 
Lacrosse 
Lacro c, in its third year at L'rsinu , ha become 
increa ingl)' popular. lthough till not on an 
in tercollegiate basis. the club under new coach 
Marge Wat -on fared \' 1' )' well in the oll eg play-
lay nt Br) n la\\ r. The highlight of the ea on wa -
the trip to Va ar College \\here the girl - had the 
benefit of expert coa hing by well-known player 
and coache . 
!d\: nighl, J. 
. lI'ilIia,mon. , . Badminton 
L CRO E L B 
I. O,,,d,in., F. Bardm an, I. Rci ni gcr. A. In';n, L. \I:' hcc ler. P . "\I:'oodbur) , J . Brin· 
ton , L. l\Ia gnc >, Y. ro . . oach ?llargc 'Vabon. 
VAR ITY CLUB 
First Row : M. Drcwniak , J. Prutzman, R. Famou , T. Cianci, 
R. Schmoyer. ccolld R ow: K. Buggeln , M. \Vea nd, D. Carver, 
R. Padula , presid ent ; W. Lawhead, K . Herwig, B. Ciliberl i, 
L. Applegate. Third How : T. Ho lco mbe, D. Di ckerso n, D. 
J1arsitlJ Club 
The Val' ity Club is compo ed of all Ursinus 
athletes who ha ve ea rned a varsity leLLer in an 
intercoll eg ia te port. This yea r wa another uc' 
ce [ul one [or the organization, the hi ghl ight 
be ing th e pring show pre ented in combination 
with the W .A.A. 
Knauf, D. Burger, R. Chern , J . Nunn, W. Rhein er, W. Roger, 
W. William s, R . Briner, K. Grundy. Fourth Row : A. Arger, 
A. Frank, W. Chri ' l, A. Kinlo ck, H. Ruth, R. Brillain, H . 
P erlm an, R . Wagner, C. Rohm. 
W.A.A. 
One of the chief purpo es of the Women's Ath-
leti c A oc iation i to timulate intere t in g irl' 
sport . The W.A.A. bega n its program of activitie 
with a n ovelty dance. The annual pring vari ty 
show di played the wide array of ta len t found in 
the g roup. Culminating th e year' acti iti e was 
th e annua l banquet at which leLLe r and awards 
were presented to th e deserving g irl . 
WOME ' ATHLETIC AS OCIATIO 
First Row: C. Krohn, L. Fay. Seco"d How: A. Watson, P. 
Woodbury, J. Dunn , pre ident; . Ju sti ce, vire-pre ident; 
Harmon, 1. yve rl en. Third How: T. William s, C. CarleI', 
M. chulz, C. Eddy, V. Gro s, M. Dawkin, E. Catlett, D. 
McKnight. 
Cheerleaders 
\\1 ilh lhc·il" II ilh a ." and •. ,0. Bear. ,0" th 
,·h'·/, I ill~ ~qllad do('~ it.. ~hllJ(' in buildin~ up lhe 
l .t. ~pi l il. Ah,a)s the lc rain or "hinc the quad 
Sll PI )() II ~ Ihc'il te'am al a ll ~ I idiron and ('Ollll cont ~t~. 
'ho,(' n for a ppea rancc, "pili l, and accuracy of 
ll1o tion, th ) mak thei r con tr ibu tion to th R d. 
Old Go ld , an d Bl ack ~po rt picture. 
Spirit Committee 
Thc , pirit ollll11 ill c IS on of th 1110 t ac ti vc 
o r~a ni z ali o n on a l11p u from the fi r t footba ll ga l11 e 
to Ih las t ba~c ba ll inlling. Dan , p p-ra llic , pe p-
l a~s, a lld ribbon a r th maI n way in" h ich I'n-
thu biasm i buill up fo r th e -c1100 1 a ti vitie. 1110 ng 
oth er fun cti on the. pirit ommill e comb ined [fort 
"ilb Ihc Ruby to g il e the tudent body a " hip 
\\'r ' ·k·' dan Ihe ni ght a ft r the Lorelei. 
J . Ma rti n, D. F •• rc, . J. lemen!. mith , f •• pl.t in; B. Weiler, J. ar ino, 
R . :t iro, E. onnor. 
_ PIHIT O~DIlTTEE 
First Ro.e: K . • ehnnbe l. E. onno r, Y. p neer, . . Rin eharl, L. Do)'. 
('CO lli/ /{ ow: 13 . 1I 01('o m bc, R . .. iro, ;l1. St rulh , . Budd , (In--i denl ; J . 
~I a rlin , J. leme n!. Th ird /{ Ol(' : . 1I11/(·h\.. o. Ro) Ie. J . .t rin , B. 
H o u.c r. milh. !t·Ke) , J. Bu , hc). U. Weiler, J. Bo- ninghnu., H . 




THE BA 0 
First R ow: E. Go brecht , R . Petra iti s, . Fogal. ecolld Ro w: S. P eters, D. West, R . Aver y. E. W heele r, L. Molit or, 
M. truth , F. Die tri ch, L. F oa rd, L. Witmer, B. Magee, D. Shilt on. FOl/rth R ow: L. Padola k, W . Lorent z, B. Wnt 0 
Wn t on, W. Kressley, J . Mill er, M. Cramer, L P axon, K . A. choo nmaker . Fi fth How: R . We, ley, W . . chea rer, 
cheffe ley. Third How: B. Hunt , T . Critchfi eld , J . Gilbert , Jose ph . S ixth How: F. Kurkow ki , M. Kin g, J. Tomlin on. 
The Band , under the directi on of Bill chea rer, par-
ti c ipated in pep rallie a nd drill s a t foo tba ll game, 
help ing to crea te a mo re li vely schoo l pirit. Mem-
be rship increased g rea tl y this yea r, addin g strength 
and qu ality bo th in foo tba ll sea on and for the tradi-
ti onal pring concert. 
Majorettes . .. 
The majorettes, In their r ed , old gold , a nd black 
uniform, lend pa rkl e and co lor to the pre-"ame and 
ha lf time acti viti e a t the foo tba ll games. The even 
girl s worked closely with the band in it drill s_ One 
of the highli ghts of the 1956 f oo tba ll season to be 
remembered wa the day the majorette helped " Junior" 
j oin the band. 
MAJORETTE 





T he Frosh ou nded o ff in the traditional Ho mecomin g 
pep rall y. 
• • • old timers' 
H omecoming . . . hi ghli ght of fa ll 
events a t Ur inus. The g irl were up ea rl y, 
deco ra ting the dorm a nd hu r rying off to 
so rority lun cheon , wh i Ie old g rad fl ocked 
back to th e campus. At the ga me, the 
fr a te rnity qu en were presented, and it 
wa a nn ounced tha t Duryea had won the 
deco ra ti on awa rds. The day ended with 
th e Va rsity Club dance a nd the crowning 
of Deanne Fa re e, Queen of ig Rh o and 
of H omecoming 1956. 
George Budd, Chairman of the p ir it Co mmittee, 
thanked Raccoo n·con ted Dean Pettit and Flag·bearin g 
H. Ll oyd Jones for mak in g a rou ing guest appea rance 
at the ra ll y. 
Duryea's di splay, a witch stIrr m g a steamin g cauldron 
with the determinati on to "Scald Swa rthmore," won fir st 
p r ize fo r dorm decorati ons. 
day • • • 
Deann e F:J"c~c, ~P.\' ((lICel1, wa 
('1'0\\ ned qu ee n of Old Tim r's Day 
]956 at til · Vur ity lub dan ce in the 
evening. 
The fra ternit y queens \\ ere en) Ie Living ton, 
n::: .I; Joan lernen l 6 ~1~; Deanne Fare c, 
~I' .I; ue Berger, 67T~; Vnl pencer, .10E; 
and Ja ckie Robbin, zx. 
Marilyn Ku ebler helped to mak e tlt e e ni or tabl e 
heavenl y" 




Chri sLllJa a t r Inus wa a ga in a lilll c of wal"lllth an(l 
traditi o n" i1T('ssiah I"c h c al" al e nded wiLh Ih e real per-
fOI"ntan c wh c l"c Lud c nt ang wiLh h Ca l"Ls dl"owning out 
c vc r y vo icc" Thc women wOI"ked on Lable d eco raLions, 
and tlt c III n d eco ratcd a m a mmolh LI"CC {Ol" thc dancc 
and p a l"l)' in the T-G Gym" C hri tm as mu ic fillcd Lh c 
air laLc r as Lh c m cn wc nL fl"om dorm Lo d o rm carollin g 
until aftcr midni ght. All ni ght donn pal"Lie climaxcd 
I h c ga ic Ly a nd gc nc ral good ch ec r of C hri Lma aL [-
s inu , 1956" 
for all th e Ursinu s 
ong Styling by Jane Mowrey" 
Lorelei 
J u., t "., th • Lo. (·I ei of old ~a ng \\ ith trange enchan tment to th boa tmen 
"" the Hhillc, 50 th r Lr~ iJll" ma id (' ns ('a ll e\ er} }ea r to the f!. ntl m n 
of their ('hoi('e for the Lorelei dance a t unn } brook. n the night of 
Feb. Ui" ·} I. , I 9": 7, ma id ens and men danced to th mor modern mu ica l 
(·'lC"llUll tlll(·nt of Bcn \ api er and hi band amid de ora ti on of h a rt and 
(' lipids. EIl' r} gcntl cmall proudl} \\ ore a ·or age of hi s Lor I i' rpa-
ti oJl , alld fa cult jo ined \\ ilh ·Iud nl bod} 10 make thi one of Ihe big" t 
c1 allce >. ucccs"e of the } ear. 
E\ en Dr. 1illcr , po rt ed a da hin g co rsage ! 
E\ "!"lone enj ol cd co mparin g co r age. 
T he " King" danced among hi , u bject , \, ith the la d ) o f 
hi . cho ice. 
Bul e \ e ry good tbin g mU -l om to an end. 
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the • • • 
• senior 
• • • ball 
; I " , " ' " """', , '",',' 
" ' " " ' . ," , ',"",', . 
, '" I' , " , " , ' , " " 
"" " , " .' , ,,', , 
""", 
'""" I,',"~  
I , " , " " , , , 
I 
I 
r ith Illll~i c b) Ra) ,Olllm cr and d rco rati ons 
by larg • trllth and Erni e l to , II C dan ccd to 
thc thcme of " lI igh , oc iet ., at Ollr . cni o r Ba ll 
he ld aL linn brook on \ olcmber 30. The pri . 
mary rcatllr _ of thc \ ning lI e re the c ro \\'n-
ing of Dick Win chestcr and J oan Icmc nL as 
Lord and Lad) or th Ball , and th c a nn olln ce· 
Illcn t of ollr p e rmancnt c lass office r by Dr. 
taiger. 
.\fi " . tahr "ith th e perlll .,· 
ne nt o ffi ce r , of the CI"" o f 
1957: Lee L""hea d, Did, 
Win ch . te r, Bonni e Wil er, 
and J oe Donia 
Our IIappy uc,t. 
Decoration by Marge and 
Tok . 
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The Queen and The Dea n "ith ('our! members Emma Bell , Eilee n 
Connor. Joan y Clement , and Joan Bradley. 
lew Cub and Key 'l en: R. Win che,ter, J . Donia, K. H er" ig. D. Burger, 
W. R hein er, H. Donnelly, R. P adula. 
Fond ly remembered is " Blo om Time." our Junior Prom, 
which wa held on April 6, 1956. unn ybrook Ballroom was 
transformed into an enchanting blue and white ga rden where 
we danced to the music of Ray Sommers and hi s orchestra. The 
high point of the evening was the crowning of the Qu een, onnie 
Kruse, by Dean Pettit, followed by the announcement of the 
new members of the Cub and Key. 
junior prom 




Th lradili onal Tay Day pageanl was PI' nl 1 
lhi s )ca r on ay 11 , abl y managed by Marg 
Struth . Th t' pagca nl I\a enlill d "Magica l 1ake-
Beli t' I '" alld rca lure I uch et rna l favo rit s a 
Bagged Ann a nd And y, the Thr e Pig, inder-
e ll a and Prince harming, now \Vhit , and Ali c 
in Wonderl and , a ll pay ing homage to lh Qu ell 
of the la), :ollili mith , and h r ourl. Th 
ce lebra ti on of th lay \I' I' limaxed by lh 
urla in lub" pre enlati on [ " abrina I· a i!'. " 
, 
MAY Q EE A ' 0 HER 0 RT 
First Ho w : Barbara M(' luI' , H clen P ea rson . ecolld How : Jad,i c R obhin s, Muri. 
I ) n \V ,I h, "onni e ,' mith, EI1II11" Ed 0 11 , Barbara De co rsc. Third Row: U ' 
I3 ' r ser , Dea nne Far e. 
o IE MITH 
May Queen 1957 
L e ft: oircctor Conni e Poley and May 
Day lana gcr Marge trulh. 
B elow : Author s e Val pencer, Angie 




I)\\I , \J\IOLO( \/ . 
I ;~ Richmond, FI,·,·t,,,,,,,I, P"nn' hania 
\LBElnO , HO\\\\E\1. 
82" \I ain. trl·ct, Clou('I" It'r, \ ,." J er,e) 
\ L r II 0 I . E, B \ H II \ R \ L. 
752 \l ilTlin, L"hannn, P"nn, hania 
\1'''LEe \TE, <.. LE~L1E 
72:j1 II anlord . tn·l·t, Philac/" Iphia 19. P"nn')'hania 
\HE \ , \HTII( IR \ . 
15 n'na Dri\(" Trenton, \ e" Jer,e) 
\ TKI ., JO.'EPII , • 
2 19 . 71h IrI·t'I, Oarl», Penn,) hania 
\ UCII E B\CII, CA)LE 
2·118 CI"\I'land A"'nul', We,1 La"n. P('nn,)hania 
BA LT II \ ·ER. II 1~ L1~ E. 
12 I . 51h StrccI, llamhurg. Penn'ylvania 
Il KERT. DEA \\ . 
BELL, E \I\I\ I). 
BERK, FLO"! n K. 
ew Ringgold, R. D. L Pen ns) hania 
no E II Gil \ liS, J II E E. 
2096 Tyler. Irerl, nion. 'ew J er, .. y 
BOOKE, PETEH 'I . 
128 \I uirfield Road , Rockville Crnlre. ' r" \ ork 
HR \ utE) , JOA L. 
1955 71.t A,rnur, Philadelphia 38. Pennsylvania 
Illl EIDECA \1 . A LB ERT 
53 ~ GrN' n 51 reet, Ro) e"lord. Penn,)'lvania 
HRE~LEH, BAR RY L 
221 \[05. • Ir et, Rrading. P ennsylvania 
URI ER, RI liARD 
10 15 Mulberry Ireet, Reading. Penn"ylvania 
BROCK. BA K. RI II RD T. E. 
13001 Road. Wesl Che.ler. R. D. 1. P enn. ylvania 
BRO\ E, GEOR ,E " . 
78 ) oun" venue. Pelham. ew York 
BRYSO • GE EVIEVE 
636 Tomlinson Avenue. Laurel . pring.. rw J er.ry 
BUDD. GEORGE W. 
III Overhill Road. C) ",vyd. Penn. ylvania 
B R ,ER, DA ID J. 
2034 Harlr l . Ircel, Philadrlphia. Pennsylvania 
C.\RVER , DO LD R. 
6 71h Ircet. Frenchlown. 'ew Jersey 
. ILl BEHTI. BAHHIE • . 
569 Benson . Iree l. amden. ew Jersey 
CLE'IE IT. JOA r. 
38 \V. Roselle Avrnu . Ro. elle Park. ew Jersey 
CO lOR EILEE F. 
40 ~ Iad ison Avenue. Halboro. Pennsylvania 
COO'IBE, GAIL D. 
712 W. Lanraster Pike. Ben>'yn, Pennsylvania 
.HA ' E. ~IICHAEL E. 
· 2303 Beach Avenue. Longport. ew Jersey 
CRO. S. CO Sl A CE E. 
_ unset venue. R . D. 3. orrislown. Pennsylvania 
OAVL . JU E 
5004 Caslor venue. Philadelphia. Penn ylvania 
OA WKTNS. MARJOHIE A. 
643 Edmonds venue. Drexel Hill. P enn. ylvania 
DTCKSO . DAVID r.. JR. 
316 Woodlawn Avenue, Willow Grove, P ennsylvania 
DONIA, JO EPH C. 
843 Chestnut treet. Coalesville, Penn ylvania 
DUN , JA E 
R. D. 1, Hampton, ew Jersey 
129 
r\(,~ I.. ROBFRT II . 
12 \ .'rnon \ \t·nut'. \ l'rn"n. \t ·" ) or 
n \ \ . \ \ \ 'I E. 
220 \~ "uc/land Farm' Rond. Pllt,hur!!h. P"nn') hnnia 
~".IL(\ 
\ld'''''Hlim,' n Road. \1t·dlo,,1 l.a!.,·" \ ,." J "r,,,, 
H\\ E) . \ . JO\\ 
158 "h"ric/an \ ,,·nUl·. 1I 0 Il o.Ku', \ ,." J"r-r, 
FI E\II\(,. F. 1l0\ \LD 
7Ji ParI.. \ \I·nm·. Laun'l . prin!!-. \ ,." Jer-,') 
FO\RIl. L.\\\Hf. \( E ( .• JR. 
FOR!:.\I \ \ . ""P E\ ( ER 
66 lfi \ . (,rail . In·el. Phtlad~lphia. Pt'nn"h nia 
PR \ K. \ LLE T. 
139 •. lllh . Ireet, ual..,·rto"n, Penn"han la 
FR \" ER. "ILL! \ \1 
228 Pro, peel \ ,enut'. Pothlo"n. P,' nl",han.a 
.OWBER , HI II \RD 
5755 N. lilh . lreC I. Philadelphia, Penn"hn nia 
GHEE , ROY 
327 
,HE. ITZ, HOBERT 
econd • tree l, irard, iIII'. Penn') h ania 
78 \I iriam Parkwa • Elmonl . X,·" York 
GRO . . YVO 'l E 
II LL, 
Broad and Kern . Irt'e l. Rh erlon . ' e" J t'r e)' 
·E . HI K 
Box 38, ilvan Dri\e. 1-lollid8 ',bur!!. Penn,) hania 
H \II LTON. lOH R. 
615 , enu e. Philade lphia I\. Penn, I'ania 
H RT\I 
H 
'Iain . lreel, olle!!e,ille. Penn )hania 
HER'~' TG, KARL H. 
306 . 7th . Ireel, Darby, Penn'ylva nia 
560 ewlon Road, 1 ohn" ille. Penn,ylvania 
HILLE A ~. , lEA H BER ER 
HOL mIBE. BH E J. 
306 E. 51h . Iree l. Belhlt'hem. Penn,) I'ania 
11 Rich venue, Philadelphia 18. P nn<ylvania 
HRTTZ. MI HAEL J. 
R. O. 2. Kimberl on Road. Phoeni \ ille. P enn'yhania 
H ~"I EL. RICHARD P . 
H T. B RBAR.\ 
661 olonial ,enue. York. Penn<ylvania 
ITO. ER Eo T T . 
Greenoll. R. D. 4. 'Iechanie.burg. Pcnn<ylvania 
JO E . PATHf fA 
30 . 'fain Ireel. Lodi. Calilornia 
KELLEY. IHE ' E E. 
84 W. 3rd A,·enue. Coli geville. Penn ylvania 
3409 ~Iidvale .h enu . Philadelphia 29. Pennsylvania 
KERPER. ETHEL KAY 
1120 Willow Grove Avenue. Philadelphia 18. Penn,ylvania 
KTVITZ. PHILIP B. 
KLI ' E. RONALD H . 
631 Edg wood venue, Trenton. ew Jer ey 
KNA F. DO LD J. 
YOSI Road, H. D. 3, 'orri slown, Penn ylvania 
KROHI . CA ROL A. 
2033 Butler Avenue. Abington . Pennsylvania 
93 Cambridge Avenue, Englewood, New J er ey 
K EBLEH. ~IARIL'Y G. 
537 Wood ide Road, Berwyn, P ennsylvania 
K RKOWSKI. FRED E. 
LA~Il\f. DOLORE V. 
539 Beech Ireel, Scranton. P ennsylvania 
Shoemaker ville, P ennsylvania 
L \RKI , 1,\ \ LTER F. 
1136 Pin t' Strt'el. l\orristo\\ n. P enns) hania 
LA 1,\ , CII \ RLE 
30 E. \I l. Pleasa nt \, enue, Ph iladelphia. P enn ,) hania 
L \ \rlJ E,\ f) , \\ lLLI \ \1 LEE 
835 Water Streel. Pottsville, Penn"ylvania 
LOCKE\. f)O I{ IS 
1911\liller I ille Pi\"e. Lan cas ter. P enns) lvania 
LOFT ., JOA I 
Ch('w and \ra"hing ton Lane, Philadelphia 38. Penn ylvan ia 
\I \ CA I, BETTY 1\ . 
79 Roosevelt Boulnard. Fords, Te w J er t'y 
. \IACGEORGE, WI LLIA \L D., JR. 
133 \l ai n ~ t ret' l. oll egel iIII'. Pennsylva nia 
\fAR DE , JO EPH R. 
732 \Lain S t ree l, ollegcville, Penn ylvan ia 
\fARSlI LL, ESTELLE CH ENEY 
.'Ilai n Stre(' \. ol/ egev ill. P enn ylvania 
\L R II \ LL, JOlIN J. 
125 Hartford \, (' nue. \tl anli c it y, lew J er ey 
\LA\ BERRY, .. DAVID 
ll. D. 2. Lan sdale. Penn ylva nia 
\l cKEL IE. E. RUTH 
6119 Alma Ire(' t, Phil adelphia 49. P nnsylvania 
\IcK'\IIGliT. DOROTHY B. 
5.37 111 h \ I enu e, Prospeci Pa rk . P ennsylvania 
\1 L L' GULI . n \ VlO F. 
418 '11h \ venu e, Haddon Heighl s. leW J er ey 
\I \VILLl \\LS, JI .\ROLD L. 
108 .. 13lh \ venu t'. Coa tesvill e, P enn ylva nia 
\lILL ER, ]A TET .. 
56 Ha milton . tr t'e \. Rockville Cenlre. ew York 
\II LLI RD, Vi' \ 't E F. 
601 Edg('hill Road. GI('nside. P nnsylvan ia 
\[QUL , C HARLE. J. 
32 t'da r La ne. Bronxville, ew York 
TIXO I, \LARSH LL E. 
Eagleville, P ennsylvania 
10TJ-IHELFER, JOH I O. 
17 5th venu e, P elh am, w York 
U I I. J ERO.\JE C. 
\Ia in StreE'\. ollegeville. P enn ylvani a 
OBOLD, C HARLE. E. 
129 IV. Greenwich St ree l, Rea ding. P t' nn ylvani a 
01'10, B,\RBARA \1. 
49 Fairfield .\ venu t'. Fords, lew J er y 
PADUL , RI lIARD T. 
2813 \Iarshall Road, Drexel Hill. P enn ylva nia 
PERO A, PETER A. 
F our Pines. R. D. 2. Collegevill e, P enn) lvania 
PETER~ O T. J OB ll. 
207 Ha rtranft ~ tree l. lo rri stown. P ennsylvan ia 
RHEI IER, \\,ILLIA~I H . 
. ~Iain • treet. Hatfield, P ennsylvania 
RIT HEY, GEORGE LBERT 
RO. E ' BORG. TO\I 
8 ~Ia rlyn La ne. 'i a llingford. P en n,ylvania 
O. 
76 Kebo n irih .. Djakarta, Indonesia 
ROSEQ L T , CARL R. 
R. D. 2. Rid ge Pike. Colleg~ville. P enn ylvania 
RO ER. DA VlO ll. 
316 . Lehi gh t;'eet, Frackvill e. P enn ylvallia 
R TH, D. HE RY 
53'4 Columb'ia Avenue, Lansdale. P enn y!vania 
AUER. WALTER E. 
2004 Third treet. orri stown. P ennsylvania 
SAWYER, R DALL F., Jll. 
. '300 Dorset Road, Devon, P nn ylvania 
130 
SCIl E,\R ER. \VI LLL\ \t R . 
223 H ighland \, enue, KU' I.IO \\n , Penn , I,ania 
C II OR. If, 1 ~L\R 
539 h('slnul S tr('('I, Pott sto\\n. l enn,) I,ania 
SCII ''-\ CII ER, J \ K 
705 II arper \1 ('nu('. Drexel H ill , Penns) Ivania 
S '11\" E.\I \LER, O l{ \ -WE TLE't 
210 E. \j eade Sireet, Philade lphia 18, Pen nsy"ania 
SCOFIELD. J O H J H. 
lla bcolll , _\ PO 958, an Francisco. aliforni a 
SELL.\ . EDW HD 
200 3rd . 11'('('1, Dunellen, ew J l'r,c), 
S IIRO TK, , I Y J . 
S L\L\I E DI GER, ?lI A R 
Bridge I I' et, \[ont Clan" ew J ersc 
., JR. 
Trcwiglol n Hoad, Colm a r, Penn,) Iva nia 
S LO .• , THQ}I B. 
2000 E. ea lor A, enu e, Philad(' lphia , Pen ns) " ania 
, LOTTER. ROBERT A. 
910 W. Broad , tree t, Quakerlown, Penns lvania 
.\[/TL-I, . ONDRA KR SE 
lain _ I reel, Co llegevill e, P ennsylvan ia 
SOE DER, ROBERT W. 
2132 16th tree t, Philadelphia 45, P ennsylva ni a 
. 0 \ ER. , DO L. 
118 W . • pring S tree l, R('ading, Pennsylvan ia 
ST EVE T, O , HE LE A. 
23/1, J effer on Avenu , Haddonfield, ew J ers('y 
. TEWART, JA ET M. 
1507 E. Cli veden Ire(' l, Philadelphia 50, Penn )hania 
TRODE, I Y L. 
567 Howerlown Road, Ca lasa qua , Penn ylva nia 
STRUTH, Tl IARG ERITE F. 
163 We tdale Road , Upper Darby, P en nsylvania 
131 , D VID K. 
1616 Pacific Avenue. Atlantic Ci ty, ew J ersey 
TTO , LOJ V. 
1073 Highland venue, bington, P enn ylvania 
W LLI K, ROSEJ\I RIE 
60 J ames tree t, Hope la wn , ew J ersey 
T YE., BETTY L. 
T \ YLOR, JOH 
229 12th , tr e t, Bpach Haven, 
., III 
w J er ey 
143 '\Iadison Avenu e, mbler, Pennsylvania 
T LOR. WILLIA~I OTT 
Dillon Road, J ar rettown, P ennsylvania. 
TH HER, BE T ETTA A. 
Box 33, Briarcliff\1anor, ew York 
E., JR. 
1089 A hl and venue, Gl enold en, P ennsylvania 
TURTZO, ~I RY JO 
245 ?lIarke t treel , Ban gor, P nnsylvan ia 
W LKER, H RLE R. 
Chalfont, P enn ylvan ia 
WEBER , RICHARD A. 
313 .. 4th tree l. P erkasie, Pennsylvania 
\'rEILER. BO IE L. 
8231 Bayard Road. Philadelphia 50. P ennsylvania 
\ EL .H. ~IARIL Y A. 
1057 Fritz ve nue, troud burg, P ennsylvania 
\ HTTEHEAD, FAY W. 
19 Horseche tnut Road, Briarcliff, ew York 
\vINGIE TER, RICHARD C. 
3013 nruh Avenu e, Philad elphia 49, P ennsylvania 
WI ITER BOTTOM, ROBERT J. 
2217 Queen Ireet, Philadelphia 18, Pennsylvania 
WRIGHT, MARIO BROW 
43 Albemarle Avenue, Lan downe, P ennsylvania 
l'aLrolls or The J957 Rub\ 
'I/{. \\1) 'IH . JOII\ \ . \1) \ '1 
HE\ . \\1) 'IH.,. R \L1'1I I) . \L111 "I:. 
'lit. \\1) 'Ilh . . LI:.~L1E \I'I' L (, \l E 
'I liE \TJ.-I\ 
'lB . \\1) 'IB . I'\LL J . B\LTII \ ER 
'lB . \ \1) 'JH ~. \\ ILBl R \ . B \ \I-. ERT 
'IH . \\1) '\II{~ . I I{ \ EL BE ' 1-. £1{ 
'ilL \\1) 'IR . . E,\HL L. 13 H ' EH 
'IH . \\1) '\IR . . ' I.) I)E \\. BUI-. \ E) 
'IR. ,\",1) 'IR S. F. 13 , :\1\ II \ :, 
I'IR. \XILLI\~I T. BR OL \ 
'IH . ALBERT ' . 13 REIJ) EG \1\1. . R. 
I'IR. A \() IR ' . GEORGE. \ . BRE\ \ ER 
'tH . 1\ \() ~IR ' . GEOR \\ . BRI\ER 
1\1H . \\ () IR ' . II.T. BRO K B.\\K 
1\IR . ,,\'I) 1\IR S. EOG R II. OR \\ \E 
'IH . GEOR E . BR\ 0 
" IH . JA1\IE ' H. 0 
~IR. 
DR . A'\II) 1\IR ' . J . E. P. B R\'. 
DR. A \ I) MR . FR '>K J. ILIBERTI 
MR. \VI LL I 1 1. CLELLA \ I), • R. 
fR o 0 MR . W. R Y LE JE:\T 
IR . \'1) 1\IR ' . RI HARD W. OIBE 
i\1R . GEOR E OR DING 
:\IR. J. F. RA E 
IR. AND IRS. R. ERLE RO . 
1\IR . R TH K. CRO ' LEY 
1\IR. A 0 1\IR . W. R : . ELL M'II',C 
MR. A 0 ;'IlH" Y ALTER F. 0 YI S 
RE\' . • \'>0 JR. C R L E. OA WKIN 
MR. ~ 0 IR . JO EPH OeCEORG 
1\IR. A. 0 IR " WILLIA;'II P. DeL !.'lEY, R. 
MR. HERBERT OeRYOER 
MR. '>0 IRS. DA\ ID ;'II. DI K O~, R. 
1\IR. A~O MRS. J. C. DO'\'J..\. 
MR. NO IR ' . ROBERT D Nl 
JR. NO ;'IJRS. TOl Y FARE E 
JR. HARRY R. FLE;\lINC 
MR. L \VRE\,CE C. FOARD 
fRo 5.\;\1 EL I. FORE IXX 
MR. A_ 0 IR • . XORMA R. FRAXK 
MR. LOY C. GOBRECHT 
MR. TO JR. J. R. HA IILTO 
MR. GEORGE P. HARTZELL 
JR. Al 0 MR . RICHARD C. HA E 
MR. '0 MRS. LO I HER IG, JR. 
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))alrons Of 1'he J957 lluby 
Mil . LBEIlT S. II OU;OMJjE 
Mil . I) Mil S. I' LJI, .I . II U MEL 
MIL A I) Mil S. Ill<: JIM "; 1I 11 T 
LCI)I( . W . .I . .1 0 11 SO 
MI( . FLOY» ";. J UST ICE 
MIL GEO I( CE I. . KEL LI~Y 
Mil . A I) MI( S . .l OSEI'll KOF I" 
Mil S. Il OB I': Il'J' II . KI(EI SI CE lt 
MI( S. II . II AMLEY KI( USE 
MI( . A J) Mil S. WILI.I AM LAWIIEA)) 
1)11. A I) Mil S . .1 0 11 r 1'. I.I M 
Mil . 1l 0 BI': Il'J' II. 1.11'1'1 COT'I', SIL 
1)1l . ANI) MH S. S'I'Jl:l'ln; I) . LOCKEY 
MI( . A J) Mil S. 1l0 Y S. M,·K IGIIT 
11l . ANI) MH S. II AIl OLJ) L. M,·WILJ,J M:-
Mil S. A A '1' . MILLS 
MIL A J) Mil S. M. F. MILL\ AIW 
MIl. I) Mil S. IIAfW Y MOOCK 
MIL A I) Mil S . .1 0 11 MOOIIE 
MIL I'WJ'I~ H ";MI'1I0S, sn. 
MIL A )) MH S. IW BEHT I ~. OLMO 
MI( . J) Mil S. WILI.I M . PAIH /L , SR. 
Mil S. 1) 0 AL I) I'IELSTICK 
MIl. NJ) MB S. 11m HI) .I . l'HI C I~ 
Mil . A J) Mil S. 'I ' ILLI AM e. HO II SO 
MH . A I) Mil S. I~LLS\ OWI' II nOSSER 
MIL A J) Mil S. li E HY B. RUTH 
MH . II AHO LI) I? SA DEH S 
IIHI C. CE . J) MH .. II EHB EHT 1, . • COF IELD 
'Ill. I) MH S . .1 0 11 se ll MAC II EH 
MH . HO AL I) II. SlIl ssr,En 
Ifl . J) Mfl S. J OSEI' ll . L S.' 
'lH S. S) LVIA S YDRH 
'Ill . WILLI M . YDEn 
111 . .lOSEI'll 11. . 0\' EH . 
111 . A I) IH S. II . IHrSS I~ Lr. .'TI<; \ nT 
1\IH . \ ILL! M J .. TI1 .. En. 
'IH . A J) Mil S. "\ ILLI A I IT .• TH 'I'll 
1\111 S. CLAn H. s 'l'TO 
rn . I) Mns . .lOll • W LU K 
IR S. WA1.T I<:n. l' YLon 
MH . A I) MR . . 1<:. J. TUCl\.ER 
Mn s . .1011 
111 . .1011 n . WALKER 
Mn. A J) 111 . . n YMO I) 'I EL. lT 
MR. A J) MI1S. TIIROOORE e. 'I 1 erm. TEfl 
1\111 . A 1) MHS. KE r ETIl F. \"TooonunY 
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Com p liment 
of 
WINAND PHARMACY 
Sixth and Main Street 
DARBY, PA. 
Phone: LV 3-3190 
BORZILLO BETTER 
BREAD 
Main and Walnut Streets 
NORRI TOWN, PA. 
Phone: BR 2-2663 or 5-0226 
Compli 111 Ilt 
of 
SPRING CITY HOTEL 
MeetinK Place of the Fille t 
of Ur inll 
* 
PRI G ITY, PA. 
E. A. WOODRING 
COMPANY 
Food Service Equipment 
China - Glass - Sil er 
Uten ils 
* 
5026 Spruce Street 
PHILADELPHIA, P A. 
Herwood 8-1050 
ALAN WOOD STEEL 
COMPANY 
rrProducers of Quality Steel for More Than 
a Century and a Quarter" 
* 











460 Main Street 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Official AAA and Keys tone Sel' v ;ce 
Mobilgas f5 Mobilub1-icatio1t 
WILL'S SERVICE STATION 
Third Avenue and Main Street 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
HUx ley 9-9956 F. Willis D eW ane 
SPECK'S 
Pipin' Hot Sandwiches 




LIMERICK, P A. 
Compliments 
of 
FOREMOST DAIRIES, INC. 
* 
Manufacturers of 
Dolly Madison, Aristocrat 









Man ufac tur r 












W heu Cleanillg I a SPecialt I-
Not a Sideline 
\'(Ieddi ll g a lld Evenillg GOIVIIS E.\Pel,tly lea ll ed 
Formal W ea l' /0 1' HiJ'e 
* 
502 Main Street 
OLLEGEVILLE, P A, 
Catalogs - P1'ice Lists - Programs - Periodicals 
Offset and Letterp1'ess P1'intillg 
* 
SMALE'S PRINTERY 
785 North Charlotte Street 
POTTSTOWN P A. 
* 
Announcements - Statione1'), - Add1'essing - Mailing 
MRS. GEORGE P. SMALE AND HAROLD L. SMALE 
135 
It's New! 
SCHUL TZ BUTTERNUT 
BREAD 
IN THE NEW TASTE TEMPTING 
PICTURE PACKAGE 
* 
It Puts Appetite Appeal in 
Every Meal 
* 
At Your Grocers 
At Your Home 
* 
SCHUL TZ BAKING 
COMPANY 
Pottstown, Penna. 
Yom' Friendly Bake1" for O v er Half a Centm"y 
PEOPLES CLEANERS 
Montgomery County's Most 
Modern Cleaning Plant 
* 
572 East Main Street 
NORRISTOWN, PA. 
COLLEGEVILLE BEAUTY 
& GIFT SHOP 
Yarns - Notions - Cards 
* 
478 Main Street 
COLLEGEVILLE, P A. 
Iona C. Schatz 
SUPERIOR TUBE COMPANY 
* 
MAKERS OF FINE SMALL TUBING 








rrpropert and Inland Marine 
Insurance" 







For Complete News Read 
THE TIMES HERALD 
* 
MontKomery County's Great Home 
Newspaper 
Congratulations to the 
C las s of 1 9 5 7 
And Our Sin.cere Wishes f01' Success 
in the Coming Years 
* 
COLLEGE CUT RATE 
PAUL N. LUTZ, Ma1lager 
5 th and Mai1z, Streets 
137 
A m er/{;a' Olde I (} - O}) - Ir olld,IIO ll t·d 
PERKIOMEN BRIDGE 
HOTEL 
RO TE 422 A 0 29 
* 
WeddhlK - Banquet - Partie 



















OMEGA CHI SORORITY 




PHI ALPHA PSI 
SORORITY 
TAU SIGMA GAMMA 
SORORITY 
PHOENIX IRON & STEEL CO .. 
STRUCTURAL DIVISION 
Mfg. - Structural Steel 
* 
PHOENIX STEEL TUBE DIVISION 
Mfg. - Seamless Steel Tubing 
* 
PHOENIX BRIDGE COMPANY 





1010 CHESTNUT STREET 




















BETA SIGMA LAMBDA 
FRATERNITY 
MArket 7-8450 
Com p liment s 
0/ 
SIGMA RHO LAMBDA 
FRATERNITY 
Com p lintent s 
0/ 




ALPHA SIGMA NU 
SORORITY 
PIERCE & REESE 
Just Consistently Fine 
Meats - Poultry - Provisions 
Frosted Foods 
* 
130-132 North Delaware Avenue 




The Oldest College in 
Montgomery County 
* 
The Only Co-Educational College In 
Montgomery County 
* 
THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
141 
Com pliments 
GUEST & WILLIAMS, INC. 
Monu1nent s 
Cem etery Lettering 
* 
Main Office 
15th and H aines Streets 
PHILADELPHIA 26, PA. 
N o D ist an ce Too Great 
H A 4-400 0 
H ARRY MENDRACHIA 
Our SPecialty : 
Pot atoes - W at erm elons 
TOl1tatoes 
* 
2 81 4 West Main Street 
N ORRISTOWN, PA. 
Best of Luck and Good F01-tune 




THE GANG IN THE 
KITCHEN 
W. E. RYAN, INC. 
ffDo w n Home Farms" 
Bu tter - Eggs - Poultry 
* 
520- 522 North Second Street 
PHILADELPHIA, P A . 
IR \VIN & LEIGHTON, INC. 
CONTRACTORS 
AND 
BUILDERS 
* 
PHILADELPHIA, PENNA. 
142 
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